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HaskellandRulePeopleWinners
Of ChnsferiasAwards Saturday

a1d "HfVoplc wore was W. E. Sorrclls of Rule. Mrswinners Christmas awardsSat-- Opal S. Rose of Haskc 1 won the'urday, to tho drawing for $100 in $15 cash award, and Roc Gardnersilver dollars sponsored bv the . nko of Hn.knii ,.. ...i- -
Haskell Chamber of Commerce.

r -

me top award, $50 in cash, was
not claimed when the recipient
failed to answer present. Tho
name of Brooko Early, Rt. 3,
Haskell, waa called for the award.
Since the winner was not present,
the top award this week will be
increased to $100.

Winner of the $25 cash award

FuneralRites for
Mrl. Williams, 68,

Held Wednesday
Mrs. Paulino Wiiltanis, 68, res-

ident of Haskell County since
1902, died at 6:30 a. m. Tuesday
In the Haskell Hospital. Mrs.
Williams entered tho hospital
Monday, Dec. 0.' for treatment for
a heart condition.

. Funeral service for Mrs. Wi-
lliams was held at 3:00 p.'m.
Wednesday in the First Baptist
Church, with the Rev. M. D.
Rcxrode, pastor, officiating.

Burial waa in .Willow Cemetery
underdirection of Holdcn Funeral
Horn.

Mm. Williams was tho daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. J,
D, Stodghin. She was born Nov.
14, 1889, in Alabama. She came
with her parents to Haskell Coun-
ty in 1002 from McLennan Coun-
ty: Her first marriage was to Bob
Mal"Kr r-- D'.c. Mf lsp. Her

waa to fhe late C.
A. Williams, Haskell- - barber, on
July '14, 1946. Ho precededher in
death several years ago.

Mrs. Williams was a member
of the First Baptist Church and
of the RebekahLodge of Has-
kell. '

She is survived by two children,
a daughter, Mrs. Agatha Mitchell
of GalenaPark, Texas, and a son,
Robert B. Malone of Los Angeles,
Calif.; three grandchildren; two
brothers,E. L. StodghHl of Rising
Star, Texas, and W. M. StodghHl
oi uob Angeies, uuix., ana a
sister. Mrs. Carrie Brown of Do
Leon, Texas. person is more likely to lose his

Pallbearers--; were Buster Shel-- ufe through accident than from
ton, J Clifford Thomas, Virgil any naturalcause, the speaker

Harold Spain, Bill Pogue dared.
I and Howard Montgomery.

Contest
test is Monday. Deo. 16. The offi-
cial entry blank Is printed on
another ipago in this issue and
homeowners are urged to clip and
fill in the blank today, mailing
it to Mrs. Ramia Lee Frazier or
leaving it at Frazier's Radi0 &
Record Shop. There is no fco for
entering, and homeowners may
enter as --jnany divisions of tho
contest a? 'Uaoy desire.

First; second, and third prizes
will be avardedi four divisions:
Best Lighted WtfjsW, Best Light-
ed Doorway, Best'Lighted Outdoor
Tree, and Best DecoratedYard.

All entrants will be required to
keep their Christmas lights on
from 6 to 9 p. m. each evening
beginning Dec. 16 and continuing
through Dec. 25. Judgingwill tako
place during that period.

Prises ln the contest are being
furnished by 'West Texas Utilities
Company, Conner Nursery & Flo-
ral Co., and the B&PW Club.

Entries
Among the first entries listed

In the contest are the following:
Mrs. Troy Ash, doorway ana

yard.
Mrs. Dray Lowe, doorway.
Mrs. Stanley Furrh, doorway.
Mrs. Woodrey Davis, outside

tree and yard.
Mrs. Monte Frierson, doorway.
Mrs. Myron Blard, doorway.
Mrs. Wilda Medford, doorway.
Mrd. Melvtn Norman, doorway.
Mrs. Ervin Frierson, decorated

window.
Floyd Self, decorated yarcL
Mrs. W. A. Lyles, doorway nnd

outsldo tree.

KEOENT VISITORS IN
H. C. KING HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King had
as guests in their home recently,
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton D. Van Slclon
and children of Bellaire,

VISIT IN VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bevll and

son, Joel, spent several days list
week in MertiedMf Texas, visiting
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. J,
H. Bevltf ""'b

fl j.
HASKELL.

v twivvii rm i in winiiiir it inn
$10 award,

Ten names were drawn In mak--
tog the awards. In addition tn
itany outers whose names were
drawn who were not present to
claim the awards, were: Claud C.
McDonald, Haskell; I Charles
Blah, Haskell; Emmla Mueller,
Stamford; J. W. Foster, Rule;
Oleta Wells, Haskell; R. W. West,
Haskell.

Second In the series of draw-
ings will be held at 3 p. m. Sat-
urday on the court house lawn,
for four awards: $10, $15, $25, and
$100, all in silver dollars.

For tho first three awards,
names will be drawn until some-
one present claims the prizes.
Only one name will be drawn for
tho $100 award. If this person Is
not present, the award will be
carried over until Saturday, Dec.
21.

Names are drawn from the au
tomobile registration list of Has-
kell County for 1957. Others may
have their names included by
registering at tho Chamber of
Commerce office. Persons under
18 years of age are not eligible
to register.

$

SafetyDirector

Speakerat Lions

Club Meeting
Accidents cost fn'ivnan, wc."ji

and child .in tho United States
T.1 &3 Dnniiotlv Trwl Wllori nfof

ty director of West Texas Utilities
Company, told members of the
Litma Club Tuesday at the regu-

lar meeting and luncheon in the
club room of the Texas Cafo.

A, guest at the meeting was
Trav.s Horton of Stamford. Wal-

lace Cox, Jr., was in charge of
the program and introduced Wil-

son, who is assigned to general
offices of WTU in Abilene.

Accidents are America's great-
est killer, Wilson pointed ouU
During tho life span between two

' and 44 vears of acre, the average

Wilson said highway accidents
cause by far tho largest'number
of fatalities, while tho next larg-
est number of deaths result from
falls. Since 1935, educational cam-
paigns stressing safety )mve re-

sulted in a decrease in deaths
from accidents, the speaker said.

Carelessness is a heavy con-

tributor to accidents, Wilson
stated, pointing out that more
accidents occur off the job than
when the victims are working.

In citing the tremendous finan-
cial loss resulting from accidents,
Wilson explained tho five divis-
ions as cost to the employer, cost
to the working crew, cost to
friends, cost to the community,
and cost to tho family of the ac-

cident victim. Tho latter cost, ho
declared, outweighed all other
costs.

In conclusion, the speaker em-

phasized tho importance of ob-

serving safety practices in all
phasesof dally life as a means o
reducing the accident toll.

GUESTS IN HOME OF
MRS. W. I). IIELLUMS

Miss Wynelle Heliums of Dallas
spent the weeRcnd In tho home of
her mother, Mrs. W. D. Heliums
In this city. Mrs. Heliums also
had as her guests recently, her
nnnhaw and family. Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Wilborn and Greg of Pam--
pa, Texas. I

HHS JuniorsDismiss
To PresentClassPlay

The weak-heart- ed may tremble
at the thought, but Friday the
13th means nothing to thesplan-mlnde-d

members of tho HHS
Junior Class except an ideal date
to present tho annual class play.

All other dates on the calendar
wero passedup In order to sche-

dule tho class selection, "Susan
Steps Out" on ono of tho years
most superstitious days.

Joining wlUi tho Juniors in de-

fying tho traditional unlucky date
are tho play's directors, Mrs.
R. C. Couch Jr., and Richard
Gaines, assistant football coach.

Final rehearsals were held this
week, and all preparations have
been made for presenting the
three-a- ct comedystarting prompt-

ly at 7i30 p, m. Friday in tho
High School auditorium- -

The cast of charactersirchd'
the following:

k , , , . , ,-
vld Albright? Donnre BodttoJldd.

" ffi
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JERRY W. ZAHN

Jerry W. ZahnNow
In Air Force M. P.
School at Lackland

Jerry W. Zahn of Haskell, who
enlisted in the U. S. Air Force
recently and has been taking his
basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, has
been selected for further special-
ized training.

He started to M. P. School Dec.
11 at Lackland AFB and will re-
ceive 11 weeks instruction in this
branch of Air Force service.

Visiting the young Haskell air-
man last weekend were his aunts,
Mrs. Ray Merchant of Haskell,
Mrs. Joe Klolber and Mrs. J. C.
Dean and Tragene of Llttlefleld,
Texas.

For the information of friends
who might want to write him,
Jerry's address is: AB Jerry W.
Zahn, AFI8533507, Class 11127,
Box 1541, Lackland AFB, Texas.

Rochester Editor
To HeadSchool

Study Committee ;

Thn first e'Anerftl mstlnc of thn
Haskell County Committee on Ed--i I
ucation was held in Haskell Mon-
day night, Dale Graham, editor' of
the RochesterReporter, was elect-
ed permanent chairman, and
Robert R. King, Haskell superin-
tendent, vice chairman.Secretary
is Miss Jessie Vitk, county su-

perintendent, i

were to have
been appointed to make studiesin
the areasof school finance, teach-
er supply, school construction,
and the school program. But it
was decided by those presentthat
ach superintendent should desig-

nate the committee members
irom his district for membership
.n uio various

;'V' .h. TT'lh .HhrmmTt:
tec. This will be done, and in the
next generalmeeting of the com-mlt- ee

each group forming a sub-
committee will elect its own
chairman.

A study-gui- de will be provided
sach group, and it is expected to
be available by late January.
Pending tho recelpt of this study
material, a tentative date for the
next generalmeeting of the com-
mittee was set for the evening of
Feb. 17 the third Monday eve-
ningat 7 o'clock, ln the Visual
AM room of Haskell High School.

The organization and work of
the county committee is being
done in compliance with a reso-
lution passed in the last regular
session of the state legislature
At this time tho legislature took
no action on certain recommen-
dations made by the State Board
of Education, which would have
brought about some very radical
changes in the state system of
education. Unwilling to go so far,
they did consider, however, that
It would bo well for the people
of tho state to study and evaluate
theh present educational set-u-p,

with the purpose of discovering
and bringing before the pubHc
whatever weaknesses tho present
system ha3, and of proposing
methods of Improvement where
needed.

SuperstitiousIdeas,
Friday the 13th

Nancy Albright, Wynette Sher-
man; Stephen Dunberry, Jimmy
Vaughter; Katherine Stoddard,
Margaret Herren; Madge Weaver,
Linda Lano; Bruce Parker, John
Sammy Rlko; Miss Hardy, Judy
Ivy; Jerry Conrad, Jerry Collms;
Helen Tremont, Robbie Mulllns;
Agnes, Janet Pennington; Orlan-
do, Sam Pace

Tho class membors ln charge
of preparationsfor the play and
their assignments:Costumes, Ja-nl- co

Thompson; stage properties,
Tommy Cathey, John Gannaway,
Joe Bruco; make-u- p, BeuTah Wal-
lace, Shelly Pennington; tickets,
Kay Strickland, Judy Atkelson,
Sylvia Overcash, Betty Mansker;
ushers, Robblo Collins, Freddie"
Mlddleton, Eugene Mulllns, Irby
Wolfe, Buddy Herren, Charles
pelsue, Doyce Hutson; programs,
Flojta Roberts, Darlene Davis,
Mary A. WI, MRry majaona--

, tri.--

ChristmasItems

Td'Be Featured
On 'Dollar Day'

A number of Haskell stores are
offering Christmas gifts in ad-
vance to their customers in the
form of extra savings on pur-
chases made on Dollar Day,
Tuesday, Dec. 17.

Every store cooperating in tho
monthly event is featuring the

j largest array,, of "Dollar Day"
Items offered in months. Includ
ed are scores of items ideal for
Christmas giving men's women's
and children's wear, jewelry,
home appliances, etc. all at ex-
ceptional savings.

A partial lrst of the Dollar Day
offerings appearsm each store's
advertisementin a special Dollar
Day , circular being mailed and
distributed throughout the Haskell
trade territory this Weekend.

Watch for your copy of the cir-
cular and complete your Christ-
mas shopping list with. --the '"bar-
gains, you will find offered.

Stores cooperating in December
Dollar Day include Perkins-Tim-borla- ke,

Neely Dry Goods, Lanc-Felk- er,

Hassen's, Personality
Shop, The C. & B. Store, Elma
Guest Ready-to-wea- r, Cofield'a
Department Store," Frazier's Ra-
dio & Record Shop, Fouts Dry
Goods, Wheatley's, W. A. Lyles
Jewelry, JonesCox & Co., West-
ern Auto Store, Ben Franklin
Store, Boggs & Johnson, The
Fabric Shop, Tho Slipper Shop,
Perjy"s.

of

Planswere completed this week
for the annual Haskell County
4-- H Club Steer Show, which will
be held in Welnert Saturday.Dec

KHrCssmty 'Agent F. W, Martin
y. .

The . show,will be held at the
Welnert Cooimunlty. Center, and
this year's event is being spon-
sored by the. .Welnert Lions
Club.

A booth will be set up in the
Community Center building, and
sandwiches and hot coffee will be

Mrs. Lane Reviews

"OtherWise Man"

At RotaryClub
A review of Henry Van Dyke's

' story of "The Other Wise Man"
by M. R. A. Lane, of this city
provlded an Interestingly appro
priate program for members of
the Haskell Rotary Club and
guests, at the weekly meeting and
luncheon in the Texas Cafe club
room Thursday at noon.

Tom Barfleld, vice-- president,
presided in the absenceof Pres-
ident Robt. R. King,. Announce-
ment was made of the mter-clt-y

meeting and banquet to be held
Thursday night, Dec. 12 at the
Elementary School cafetorlum.
Attending will be Haskell and Ro-

chesterRotariansand their wives
and guests.

Guests at Thursday's meeting
wero Barbara Elliott, who was
pianist for tho club sing-son- g;

Mrs. Lane, Dr. J. Frank Caden-hca- d,

and RotariansRalph Fisher
of Abilene and Jim F. West of
Stamford.

Mrs. Lone, prominent Haskell
business woman, was introduced
by Bill Ratllff, program chair-
man.

Mrs. Lane recounted the story
of the long and perilous journey
of tho devout Magi ln his dedi-
cated effort to pay homage to
the Holy One whose coming had
been foretold by tho stars. De-
layed in keeping his appointment
with three companions for the
trip to Bethlehem when he stop-
ped to minister to a helpless Jew,
the devoted Magi continued his
ffuestvFinally, his treasuresspent
one by one in helping others,
weary and near death, in answer
to his plaint of disappointment
there came to his ears words of
comforting assurance: "Even as
you have done unto the least of
theso, that also have' you done
unto me."

.

Jiiddies! Time Is
hort for Writing

Letter to anta
Only a short time remains

for children of Haskell to send
in their letters to SantaClaus
to be printed in the Christmas
edition of The Free Press.

A number of little folks
have written Santa, and their
letters are being set in type
for the special Christmassec-
tion of (the newspaper.

'All children In Haskell and
vicinity, and those who have
moved away i recent years,
are iKX., ;;,their
)etiter tq ffswla, nt thy
mustertkinknt Way. '

County Budgetof $438,568
AdoptedBy Commissioners
Annual ChristmasCantataWill Be
Presentedat First BaptistSunday

CashAwards $200Offered
In Boys 4--H Club SteerShow

The Haskell Harmony Club will
present the community's annual
Christmas Program .and Cantata,
"The Dawn of Christmas" by
Roy E. Nolte, under the direction
of W. E. Mayes of Stamford, Sun-
day, Dec. 15 at 7:30 p. m. in the
First Baptist Church..

The cantata, will openVith the
traditional ChristmasCarol, "Joy
To The World." An invocation
will be offered by Rev. Guy Har-
ris, pastor of the First Christian
Church. "Christmas Eve" by
swirt wm be sung by the Harmon;
Club and Mr. and Mrs. Bill KccI
will sing the familiar and be-
loved, "The Holy City," compos-
ed by Stepheo Adams.

"The Lord's Prayer" (Albert
Hay Malotte) win be sung by so-
loist Mrs. Ray Smith and Rev.
M, D. Rexrode, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, will offer the
prayer, "Why Wo Give."

Continuing the cantata, the
choir will sing, "Hall, O Blest Re-
deemer," and "Tell Us of Our
King," with Mrs. M. E. Helber
as soloisf. v

The announcement by the an

available to show exhibitors and
visitors. The. booth will .toe in
charge of, Wemert High School
students.

Cash awardsof 200 will be giv-
en to exhlbitok of prizefinning
steers.The nnlawls wUliba' weigh-
ed and divided ihtn two 'classes,
light and Havy. , '

, Awards will be made on a
classification . basis, for prime,
choice, and.'good ratings.

Official judge of the show will
be Thurmao. Kennedy of Asper-mon-t,

County Agent of Stonewall
County. --Judging will start at 1:30
p. m.

Club boys exhibiting and breed-
ers of their steers are:

Jerry Dunnam, one steer bred
by Bill Woodson, Haskell", and
one bred by Carl Hltt of Roches-
ter; Jerry King, one steer bred
by Paul Murphy of Meridian,
Texas, and one Bteer bred by T
Bone Ranch, Wichita Falls; Eddie
Swaner, one steer bred by Paul
Murphy of Meridian; John Gan-awa- y,

one" steer bred by Will
Thompson of Snyder and one bred
by Alfred Donnelf of Ellasvllle,
Texas; Dub Sims, one steer bred
by Dr. Bunkley of Stamford, and
one steer bred ln Oklahoma; Da--

W.O.HoIdenNew
PresidentHaskell

Lions Club
New president of the Haskell

Lions'Club is W. O. (Bill) Holden,
prominent businessmanand long-
time memberof the club. He was
named to the post recently by the
club's board of directors, and
succeeds Wallace H. Cox Jr.,
former president who resigned a
few weeks ago.

Holden, actively Identified with
civic affairs for a number of
ycais, is a former president of
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce.He is currently servingas
a trustee of the Haskell Indepen-
dent School District.

S

JayceesSponsor
Erectionof
Nativity Scene

Haskell Jaycees have sponsor-
ed the erection of a Nativity
scene on the southwest corner of
tho courthouse lawn and complet-
ed work on the project Wednes-
day.

The scenewas built and erected
by a committee from the organi-
zation in order to carry out their
projects theme for the season,
"Putting Christ Back Into Christ-
mas." Chairman of the commit-
tee Is Tom Watson, with other
members, Huey Bledsoe, Dee
Larned, Buck Eerett, and George
Rhoads.

According to Watson, tho Na-
tivity sceno will remain on tho
courthouse lawn until after tho
holidays. It will then be stored
for use in future years.

f

VISITORS FROM SWEETWATER
Mrs. Bradley Buford and chil-

dren, Forrest and Ann, of Sweet-
water, spent, evral days this
week la'Hti hfca, their parents
and grandparents,Mr, and Mr.Ciu. M.'Coitr 1 U K

gels of the birth of Christ will be
repeated in "Shepherds 'Neath a
Starlit Sky" as sung by the choir
with Mrs. Ray Smith as soloist.
Following this the choir will sine
"Glory to God."

The old favorite of children
everywhere, "Away In a Manger"
win be sung by Mrs. Eugene Tonn
and the choir. The lullaby will be
followed by "The Bells Ring
Merry Christmas," sung by the
choir.

Soprano soloist Mrs. Guy Harris
will sing "At the Cradle of Je--
SUS' following Which thp rhnlr
will invite tho congregation to
"Come and Worship."

W. Ei Mayes, director will sing
a baritone sole, "O Holy Night,"
a carol which is always request-
ed during the Christmas season.
The choir will bo joined by the
congregation for the final carol,
"Silent Night."

The benediction will be offered
by Bill Keck, minister of music
and education of the First Bap-
tist Church. Organist for the can-
tata will be Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son.

vld Gannaway, one steerbred by
League Ranch of Benjamin and
one steer bred by Alfred Donnell
of JSliasville; and Jerry Hutchin-
son, one steer bred by Carl Hltt
of Rochester. r

CottonBurr Fires
Keep Firemenon
ConstantAlert

Burning burrs nave created a
problem for local gins this season,
presenting a serious fire hazard
when the burrs accumulatefaster
than they can be hauled away.

As a result, local firemen have
been kept on almost a constant
alert In efforts to prevent tut-bre- ak

of a serious blaze.
However, despite several fires

which have broken out in recent
weeks, plant employees and fire-
men have been able to minimize
damage from the fires.

Monday evening, about 6:45,
firemen and a truck answereda
call to Co-O-p Gin No. 2 to extin-,gul-sh

a small blaze starting in
burrs and trash outside the gin.

Fire which broke out in a large
pile of cotton burrs at the Duncan
Gin resulted in firemen being
calied out at 9:45 a. m. Tuesday.

A brisk north wind which struck
about 9:30 whipped the smoulder-
ing fire Into blaze and was carry-
ing burning sparks over the gin
yard and endangeringthe plant
and other buildings.

Firemen and gin employees
brought the blaze under control
with no property damage result-
ing.

The smouldering fire broke out
again at 11:50 p. m. Tuesday,
when firemen wero again called
out to extinguish the blaze, and
again at 7 a. m. today.

lOOF Discontinues
Open HouseDuring
holiday Season

Because of activities in connect-
ion with the holiday season,Has-
kell I. O. O. F. Lodge will discon-
tinue holding open house each
Thursday evening during the re
mainder or tnra month.

Lloyd Feemster, Noble Grand,
and other officers and members
of the order said that the se-
ries of open house programs had
been successful and had attracted
many visitors who have become
interestedin work of of the order.

Hour of Meeting
For Jr. High P-T-A

Changedto 3 P. M.
The regular meetincr of the

Junior High Parent-Teach-er As
sociation, scheduled at 7:30 p. m.
Dec. 12, has been moved up to
3 p. m., in the Visual Aid room
of Haskell High School.

Change in the hour of meeting
was necessaryIn order to avoid
conflict with other programs,
Mrs. J. D. Weaver, president, ex-
plained.

Program theme for the meet-
ing is "Youth Tells Its Story,"
with Mrs- - Jim Byrd as director.
ChrUtaaa CJareift -- tii n ..

nt4 by Mr, and Mr. Hubert
Bell. Seventh Grade room mou.
er wal

NUMBER SO

A County Budget of $438,568.73:
In approvod expendituresfor ther
calendar year 1958 was approved.
Monday by the Commissioners
Court in regular meeting.

Hearing on the budget had been.
scheduled at 10 a. m. Monday,
and dlscussitm and study of the
budget comprisedthe major por-
tion o the Court session.

Commissioners also approved,
for payment bills against ther
county for the month of Novem-
ber, and set" time for the next
meeting this month as Dec. 23 In-
stead of the usual fourth Tuesday.,
which comes on Christmas Eve,

Permission was granted tfur
Haskell Branch of A. A. U. W.
to have signs painted on benchesr
on the court house lawn, adver-
tising the County Library whldfc
is maintained in the courthouse.

Valuations Up
The budget lists total' assess-

ed valuations In the icounty toe
the current year of $19,723,740.08,
an Increase of $460,890.00 over
the previous year. Most of this:
increase resulted from oil devel-
opment in the O'Brien-Rochest- er

area.
County taxes levied total $238,-229.- 40,

of which amount it is es-
timated that $190,583.52 will be
collected.

The budget lists the total netoutstanding bond and time war-
rant indebtednessat the beginning:
of 1957 as $836,000, on wbicis.
$63,000 principal and $27,180 in-
terest will be paid during the cur-
rent year. .

The county's total outstanding
debt at the beginning of 1958 isestimatedin the budget at $773,09.

Total estimated revenuefor thm
county, from all sources, for theyear covered by the budget islisted at $401,635.68, of which.
$190,683.52will come from county
taxes. The remainder win
from" automobile registration fees,tines, surplus easoline tax

rfcrwt, fees, Interest, and Mate
bond assumption payments. .
-- Budgeted expenses for 1968 rel-
isted for the various funds as
follows: Jury fund, $6,637.0f;
Road and Bridge fund, $201,473.11
General fund, $72,058.64; Coert
House and Jail fund, $750.00; Of-
ficers Salary fund, $67,459.00; In-
terest and Sinking fund, $90,191.00,

Anticipated balance in all fundsat the end of 195718 figured fa
the budget at $162,690.80, and at
the end of 1958 it is estimatedthat
total balance will be $125,757.75.

$.

SendDonationfor
ChristmasSeals
Todav Is Plea

Response to the Christmas Seal
letters is about 16 per cent bs--
hand the replies last year at thistime, reports Miss Nettie McCbl-lu- m,

secretary of the Hiukeit
County TB 'Association, whicn
sponsors the annual sale.

"But," she declared, "it isheartening to see the people re-- '

turn the stampsor at least try topurchase a few. Their honesty
and sincere desire to help the
tuberculosis society program is:
evident in the letters we have re-
ceived since the drive started."

Many people who received the
Christmas Seals have possibly
laid them aside, intending to send
in their check later. For that rea-
son, local workers are anxious to
remind everyone to answer their
letters immediately, in order that
tho campaign may be completed,
before Christmas.

Proceedsfrom the Christmas
Seals will support free chest X-ra- ys,

health education, rehabili-
tation, and medical research.
Miss McCollum explained.

If you've lost the envelope sent
with your Christmas Seals, ad-
dress any envelope to Haskell
County Tuberculosis Association,
Haskell, Texas, and enclose your
donation, large or small, aloa
with your name and address.

But do it today, please . . . and
Insure yourself the kind of pro-
tection Christmas Seals provide

safety from TB, still the nation's
number one health problem.

$

CourthouseOffices
Will Close3 Days
For Christmas

County officials and employees
in courthouse offices will have
a three-da-y holiday for Christ-
mas as a result of action taken
by the Commissioners Court Mon-
day.

Ail offices, with the exception of
the sheriff's departmentandHigh-
way Patrol, will be closed Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday,
Dec. 24, 35 and 26, It was an-
nounced.

For years, it has been custom-
ary for offices in the courthouse
to observe a holiday on Chris-t-

as holidays by all Haafcll toufr
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LMnblistieil Jmiuarx hhc

Publisluil lvt ry Timi. n

t Cl.ue. Owner And

I'tihllsher

Alon'o r.ite. Editor

Entered as sccund-clu-ss 11 .ttter ut ttje pustuffice at Haskell.
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870

si'bsckii'tion rates
Haskell, Throckmot ton. Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Yeir $2.DO

6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly correctedupon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Rush of ChristmasBuying Likely
A slight, but noticeablepickup in retail business is reported by

local merchants, w ith holiday buying mounting steadily during the past
week. However, with Christmas less than two weeks away, the spurt
In buying is long overdue and the likely result is a heavy rush of buy-

ing which will hit ita peak during the coming week.
One fortunate circumstance late shoppers can appreciateis the

fact that Haskell stores are adequately prepared to meet every dc
mand of holiday buyers. In every phase of retail merchandising. Has-

kell merchantsstocked theirstotesheavily in anticipation of the first
normal fall and winter businessseasons in severalyears. As a result,
the offerings in local stores are on a par with those of the large city
.stores, andat prices that are competitive in every instance, lower in
many cases than the big city stores.

So, if you are among the many of us who have yet to complete
your Christmas buying, we suggesta tour of Haskell stores before you

plan a trip to Abilene or Wichita Falls, or some other larger city. You
will be agreeablysurprised with the variety and wide range of selec
lions in quality merchandise available in Haskell stores.

A Major Goal for 1958
The completion of a hard-surface- d or road to Scott

Memorial Park and the PaintCreek power plant of West Texas Utilities
Company should be one of our major civic improvement goals for the
coming year.

Scott Memorial Park, an outright gift to the people of Haskell
County, is recognized as one of the foremost recreationspots in this
areaand regularly attracts people from as far away as New Mexico.

Thepark and its facilities is a drawing card which brings a steady
How of visitors during the spring and summer months who spend
thousands of dollars in Haskell weekly during the vacation and fishing
season.

WTU's power plant, wheh has added millions to county tax
rolls and has provided one of the county's largestpayrolls, might also
be termed an outright gift to thf county, since no local effort or In
vestment was involved in its location Plant employees, numbering
between twenty-fiv- e and thirty, represent that many Haskell families
who in turn contribute their share in civic activities, as taxpaersand
sitizens.

Building a hard-surface- d road to the plant and park, it seems
to us, is just a matter of good business, an investment that will pay
for itself in the long run. Maintenance of the present makeshift load
is a continued drainon the county the equivalent of pouring watei
down a rat-hol-e.

The few miles of hard-surface- d road neededwould require a
sizeable outlay, but its financing should be no obsticle at all The
savings in maintenance alone would pay for the road over a period of
years.

To advance the argumentthat the county is not able to build

the road doesn't makesenseto us, especially when it is consideredthat
the two principal beneficiaries, the Park and the WTU plant, bring
thousands of dollars into Haskell eachweek.

Also Haskell County has invested upward of $30,000 In Park
facUlUe. What would be wrong with an additional investment to

make the Park and its facilities more accessible?

ChristmasSorrow
Each year highway accidents and deaths reach their peak at

Christmas time.
Ice, sleet and snow, early darkness, drinking, the holiday rush

and festivity, and carelessnesscombine to make Decemberthe bugaboo
month for traffic. In thousandsof homes last Christmas, Joy was shat
tercd by the tragedy of a traffic accident

But the National Safety Council, with the cooperation of 160

other national organizations, again is seeking to prevent such trage-
dies. And the Council reports that the outlook is bright for a safer,
happier Christmas this year.

The traffic trend is encouraging. During the first nine months
of the year, the death toll dropped 3 per cent from the same period
for the previous year a saving of POO lives

If this rate of improvement can be maintained therest of the
year, the Council said, more than 1,000 lives can be saved on the high-

way in 1957

Instrumentalin the Improvement has been an Intensive traffic
safety campaign, "Back the Attack on Traffic Accidents," which was
launched last December to encourage public officials to step up the
attack on traffic accidents and to stimulate acceptance of personal
responsibility for safety.

If citizens will continue to support the campaign during the
roming weeks not with money or time, hut with just more care In
driving and walking all of us may have a really merry Christmas in
1957.

WOOD INSURANCE
AGENCY

102 N. Ave. D Phone141

FIRE-WINDSTORM

HAH - AUTOMOBILE

LIFE & HOSPITALIZATION

I OJARLEStyOOD-ZOrMWQ- OP

20

Haskell County History
Your A co Doc. 3, 1037

An Armv tun choalnir boiml will
be In Haskell Wednesday, Dec. 3
to buy rem um horses for the
UtMcd S.ati-- s Cavalry, announces
Major Marion I Vorhees, officer
n charge

A N p o inn employed on a
farm west i f Welnert, wns shot
and instantly killed Saturday
night Anf Negro man, charg-
ed with the slaving, was taken In
custody by Sheriff Giles Kemp
and is In jail here.

Three persons were killed In
two separate automobile acci-

dents on the Haskell-Stamfo- rd

highway during an ur period
Monday night and Tuesday. In
the first accident, C. S. Howell,
Rule produce dealer, nd G. W.
Harper of Wichita Falls were vic-

tims in a two-c- ar smashup. Tues-da- v.

O. M. McClain, Haskell car
sale-ma- n, was killed when his car
went out of control and over-
turned,

The paving of the remaining
5 2 mile strip In tho HasK6Tl-Throckmort- on

highway will be
completed within the next few
days, Contractor Ted Smith said
todav Cold weather has delayed
the project, making It Impossible
to place the asphalt topping on

the road, the contractor explain-
ed. ...

Burglars who Drone iniu nuuo
Drug Store sometime "")
night took a quantity of morphine
tablets as then only loot. No
money was taken from the store s

cash registers, mm """ "vwas missing, iuvwng"6 -
cers said.

Freezing weatherwhich has pre-

vailed most of this week brought
Mie winter's coldest temperature
Wednesday night, when a low of
18 degrees was recorded here

Cotton ginnings in Haskell to-

talled 11.493 bales Monday night,
an increase locally of approxi-
mately 1.500 bales during the past
12 days. A light rain halted gath-
ering and ginning of the crop.

Mrs. Hallle Chapman, a sur-ge- rv

patient in Wichita Falls Clin-

ic, 'has recovered to the extent
that she could be returned to her
home here.

30 Years Ago Dec. 15. 1927

Natural gas will be available in
Haskell within six months, one of
the engineers on the pipe line
being built in this section from
Chllllcothe, reported.

County Agent W. P. Trice Is

being kept busy running lines and
helping build terraces for Has-

kell County farmers. Last week
he terraced the farm of H. J.
Clocr in the Rose community, and
for Henry Nauert near Sagerton.

At a recent meeting of the Com-
missioners Court,, an order was
approved setting up a bounty of
5c on jackrabbitskilled In Haskell
County. Rabbits have been caus-
ing heavy loss to .farmers this
year an It Is hoped the bounty
vill help eradicate the pests.

W P. Whitman of Abilene, for-
mer resident who still owns ex-

tensive property holdings here,
spent several days here this week
looking after hi 3 business Inter-
ests.

The business section of Sey-
mour suffered a destructive fire
Wednesday night. Four business
houses on the west Side of the
courthouse square were destroy-
ed.

Will Harrell of Foster was in
'own Ft Idav on business He says
the farmers in his section have
gatheredmost of their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Landess
of Howard wee shoeing in town
Saturday. He says there is still
some cotton to be gathered in his
part of the county, and that the (
big majority of farmers have had
a successful year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D Grissom
had a reunion dinner in their home
Sunday with all their children
present. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Grissom and daughters,
Anita and Francesof Abilene; Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Grissom and
children, Nancy Flo Fav. and
Jack Hardy, of Abilene, Mr and
Mrs, Clyde Grissom and Mr.
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JOHN DEERE TOYS

Tractors,combines,plows, wagcas,
balers a complete Una of loyland
farm equipment and what oxcite-men- t

thoy bring! John Deeretoys aro
Ilia favorites of all the kids. They are
durable toys . . . toys that last a long
time and bring joy each and every
day. They are toys that look Just like
Daddy's real John Doere Equipment.

Yes, dreams do come true. Make
sure your children's Christmas
dreams com true give them John
Deere toys.

G1LMORE
IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

"rt su 'i

THK HASKELL IfltK PRESS

ami Mrs Virgil Hudson of

SO Y'enrs Ago l)cc. 7, 11)07

J B. Pounds Called in tho other
day and collected his premiums
awarded n the recent Haskell
Fan1 on his watermelons. He
says he had been so busy har-
vesting his crops that he had not
had time to come until now for
the picmiums. Among the water-
melons he displayed at the Fair
was one weighing 72 pounds. He
statedhe had his cribs and barns
well stocked with corn, maize and
foragCt l

J. Lovett of Carbon was a vis-

itor in Haskell this week. He is
thinking of locating somewhere In
this section.

J. S. Mencfee of tho Rochester
community was in town Monday
He says Rochester is building up
fast and that the surrounding
country Is being rapidly settled

J. D. Curd of Dallas arrived in
Haskell a few days ago and we
understandthere Is a probability
that he will locate here perma-
nently

M. S. Baggctt of Temple has
moved his family to the farm he
purchased last summer on Wild
Horso Prairie.

J. J. Stein has purchased G
B. Hooper's place southwest of
town.

A pottion of the South Side
school building Is completed ami
the departments of the publu
school which have been conducted
In the old courthousewill be mov-
ed to the new building Monday

Will Weaver, who bought 735
acres of good land near Welnert.
has moved with his family to the
place and will open up a fiist-cla- ss

farm.
J M Gaines of Texarkana, who

was hereseveralmonths ago pros-pectln- g,'

has returned to Haskell
for good. Ho plans to open a mer-
cantile businesshere.

Hugh Rogers was up from Fort
Worth this week visiting his
mother, Mrs. W. F. Rupe, and
his sister, Mrs. W. L. Whitman

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Grussendoif
of the east side were trading in
town Wednesday.

T. C. Cahill of the Haskell Real
Estate Company says the land
business is picking up again. He
believes the panic has just about
ran its course.

'

PEOPLE, PLACES, AND THINGS
KY A. TATE

lAftcr the rush of the Christmas
s5on,we believea scries of Town
Hall meetings to discuss com-

munity projects and problems
would bo profitable to our town.
WeTa llko for some of our civic
orjgaWUons to explore the Idea
asJo Its feasibility.
--A ltet of topics to discuss would

almost bo endless and could In-

clude both current and long-ran- ge

pljina for community Improvement
and development.

tAs a starter, the views of the
citizens of Haskell could be sought
on tho following subjects! Muni-

cipal Water Program, Park and
Power Plant Highway, Retail
Trade Extension, Pavement of
Alleys, Negro School' Building,
City Traffic Court. These pro-

jects and many more could be
discussed to the benefit of the
community

When Uncle Sam slowed down
on coining silver dollars a num-

ber of years ago, one reason
given was that people disliked
the inconvenienceof handling Ithc
henvv coins.

Nowadays,a lot of people would
enjov that "inconvenience" judg-

ing from tho large crowd present
for the drawing Saturday on the
courthouselawn when names were
drawn for four awards amounting
to $100 in silver dollars.

Three awards were claimed.
while lh0 jackpot award of $50
goes over to this week, since the
poison whoso name was called
was not present.

If vou think anyone objects to
carrying off $100 in silver, be hern
Saturday. You'll see a lot of peo-

ple (including us) eager, willing
and anxious to claim any of the
awards!

Almost everyone is familiar with
the embarrassing and discom-
forting consequencesinvolved in
an encounter with one of those
black and white varmints better
known as skunks, polecats, etc.

Most people have an inherent
dread of the little beasts and will-

ingly give them a wldc berth.
Now comes James C. (Sonny)
Reynolds, house moving contract-
or, with the bland statementthat
"there's not a bit of danger In
being around one of them, If you
know how to act.". Yeah, claims

Chevroletworks
"wonders in every

"weight class!

NEW HUSTLE!

NEW MUSCLE!

M STYLE!

New light-dut- y ApaoheS. . . new medium-dut-y

VIkihgS . . . new heavy-dut- y Spartans
. . . all brine you , the latest In dollar-savin-g:

truck advancementsfor 1000.

ttMOl

SKJBSMsMr&VlSBBBSSSsS'V

Aboei Series dO medlum-dul- y tractor model.

Cenfefi Series 100 heavy-dut-

CHEVROLET 1

r

Only franchUedChevnUt devtcrtdisplay this famoustrademark

he's had the stinkers biushngninst
his leg coming out from under a
house, without the varmints pull-

ing tho trigger. "Just keep still,
don't excite 'cm and they won t
bother you." That's his formula.
Just recently, he claims, seven
grown skunks camo out from un-

der a barn he wns preparing to
move. Thoy were all around him
for a minute or two, nnd nothing
happened. Sonny says he'll let us
know if his method ever falls to
work. We have a feeling no ex-

planation will be necessary. The
news won't be classified.

You can count on sharp-eye-d

BrooksMiddlcton never overlook-
ing an opportunity t0 cause

for someone,a stranger
preferably. And if it s a profitable
prank, so much the better.

Brooks and a group of other
Haskell firemen were manning
hose lines In the back of a burn-
ing building in Throckmorton last
week. A lanky onlooker, intently
watching thc firemen, edged up
close enough for Brooks to see a
bottle In the man's belt, partially
covered by a jacket. "Here, feller,
gimme a taste of that," Brooks
said as he quickly snitched tho
bottle. Thc stranger, dumbfound-
ed, remonstrated "Say, now
as Brooks shut him off with
"Pretty fair stuff, let's give these
other boys a snort," nnd he pass-

ed the bottle on to another eager
smokceatcr. Six firemen later
Brooks handed thc near empty-bott- le

to the
stranger,saying "Thanks, mister,
you're shore generous." Tucking
the bottle quickly into his bedt,
the unfortunate fellow left the
scene hurriedly with an occasion

f
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REVOLUTION IN VlMSIONI

It's the all-ne- 230-h.-

Workmaster V8 with
Wedge-Hea-d

for extra
pulling power at lowest
cost! Series 90 and 100.

i

SAFER SEEING WITH UCHTSI

new dual
headlamps put more
light where it's most
needed for
at night. They add to

too!

AN POWERMATICI

Powcrmatic
extra cost) with addi-
tional drive range, 3-- 5,

means even better per-
formance and economy
in traffic.

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, nPrCft
"" nl plnrn nvtr iila """".snouider to

mane nurc wnnn'l follow
log to finish off tho fluid.

Bernard Bulc, personable Stam-
ford business man hobby
Is to preserve portion of the
History of thc Old particu-
larly In this section, Is to bo com-
mended for project ho has

to mark the route of
thc Old McKcnzIc Trnll through
this nrca.

The McKcnzic Trail crossed the
south part of Haskell County, nnd
thfi first marker' Is to be Installed
near the "Y' north of Stamford
where two highways Intersect.

Another historic pioneer travel
route, thc Marcy also tra
versed Haskell County. In 1036,
tho State Centennial Commission
erected markerabout midway
between Haskell and Stamford, at
the point where tho route of ho
Marcy Trail crossedwhat Is now
Highway 277.

Gertrude Robinson
cnmoPRAcnoclinic

nirhway 277
Douse Calls Day or NUht

Office Thone 108 Res. 14

MACHINERY HARDWARE

A

m P STAMFORD

FURNITURE TV

'58 STUDEBAKER SCOTSMAN
SEDAN

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the 'Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltohLumber Company

revolutionary
design

Handsome

safer seeing

styling,

IMPROVED

(optional,

KtKFKKFfWittttttfi! V:wm.,.i,J"EBiMBliWBissyWBssssssssssssssl

mimi.il,

unKR

whoso

West,

Trail,

$1,895.
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ItNIWSINIVIIYINCINfl

New power and econ-
omy In the Task-Forc- e

58 engine line, from the
new 145-h.- p. Thrift-mast- er

to the big new
short-strok- e V8's.

wzrn
NEW STtf-VA- N I0EHESI

Three all-ne- Step-Va- n

models cut costs and
save work in door-to-do-

delivery service!
Big walk-i- n bodies are
8, 10 and 12 feet long.

SURE-- f OOTED DRIVEI

New Chevrolet
drive models wilt go
anywhere on of! the
road They give twice
the traction of

drive truck.
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Build

HJCdQQUi

Close

6x6 nd 8x8 TJ
ixo Timbers
lvR M i o. ,.

si,;:; im
Prnminin n.. .

."""" uraue:
u,k number..

Oak Flooring
Premium Grade

mg Lumber
58" V. Mesh

i ence
CorrugatedIron

ttooiing
1x12 W. P.

Decking..

1x4 No. 2
Yellow Pine

26" Hog Wire

IS" Poultry and
Kabbit Fence

.

W 7u. iui omposl
Hoofing

Slab Doors

15 & 30 Lb. Felt.
24x2-- Window

Units

H" Fir Plywood

1x6 Redwood

Wm.R

Lumber

"Home of the Hoi

Phone 0R2

201 Oak St., Abi

V
NEW STYUNC1

You see new
appearance

. . . new stjle in the
bright new grille, new

hood and fenders --

new colors and interiors!

NEW MIODUWtlCHT TIACtOISI j

With a
dimension, Senew

50 and 60
models are ideal for

dump bodies or

long iraiicw

NEWDIIVC0NVtHllltCtt

Controls ore convenient

to reach, the acceler-

ator pedal is newly po;

sitioned,and a new 20

wheel cuts steering el--

fort in heavyweigni.

"s issfsl m N Wsfrr 1

d

Strlti 31 pfetoP

of tbt...t editions

"Bis WHeer in truck--'

SeeYour Local AuthorizedChevroletDealer

mm'"'
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RGE HEAD

ettuce
POUND BAG

ranges 25
IPOUNDS RUSSET

EACH

otatoes 39

Flufio
tIMBELL'S

NLLSBURY, ASSORTED FLAVORS

AUTOMATIC

10

79
1WPOTATOES 10
CakeMix 25
BESTMAID REFRIGERATOR JAR

Syrup 39
-- JL.

ELECTRIC

JJJ.QUART

SWEETPICKLES 39c
JHITE SWAN

"

fop corn a- ay
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF INGREDIENTS

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY FRUIT CAKE

Tft A C"I" E?D DRAWING 7:30 P. M. SATURDAY. You do not haveto be presentto

c

WHITE SWAN, LB.

SODA WATER
6 BOTTLE CTN., Plus Deposit

REGULAR SIZE

MARSHMALLOW CREAM

69

REDEEM YOUR SCHOOL DAYS

PEANUT BUTTER COUPON

at M'System
CHOCOLATE DROPS

FULL LB. 29
ASSORTED HOUSEHOLD

Brushes
6 IN PLASTIC BAG, 2.49 VALUE

'1.69

ToiletTissue
PKG.

ZEE

33
WILSON'S CAN

Bakerite
69

2

KIMBELLS

FLOUR
1.69

win. Employeesof M Systemandtheir familiesnot eligible to win.

10

19c

P

OLEO
Bacon
ChuckRoast
Order XmasTurkeys

HAMS
BeefRibs
DEL MONTE

Catsup
LIBBY'S, 39c VALUE

CHICKEN
KRAFT, 46 OUNCE CAN

GrapeDrink
WHITE SWAN, NO. 2 CAN

GRAPEFRUITJUICE

Pears
Salt
Sugar
Hose
WOODBURY

Lotion
VALUE

POUND

S. BOSSBRAND

i

10.95

POUND

HALF or WHOLE, LB.

I

POUND

KIMBELL

POWDERED OR BROWN

51 GAUGE, 15 DENIER, PR.

$1.00 SIZE

15
79
43

Your Now

with RICE

55
25

19
25
10

a
10
10
79

50

c

c

Plus
Tax

BUY NOW ON LAY AWAY FOR XMAS

DebbieDolls 4.98
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FISH BAIT FOR SALE
Perchfor Trot Lines
Minnows

M. R. HEMPHILL
903 North Avenue E Texas

Across the Street from Bell Service Station
Drive Down Alley Back of House

PAYNE DRUG CO.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

Bibles
A wide

With

For the Shelf.

well made.

JOc Dozen
Dozen

Haskell,

selection.
to

Replogee and

Snow
stencils.

Augel-of- -t he-Mon- th

What-No-t

Zipper Kits
Durable,

$3.50 $16.00

World Globes $9.25 $1025

Spray
decorating

$1.19

$3.00plus

3SpeedHeatingPad $3.38
In covered pliofilm bag. Reg. 4.99.

Electric Folding Travel Iron $2.39
Light weight. Regular 4.99. Special.

Ash Trays $2.29and$2.98
Extra heavy. Venetian glass. Specially priced.

Rexall Metal Truck, Special $2.38
Regular4.95. Friction motor cab and two trailers.
Over 25" long overall.

Bridge TableCovers,Special $2.29
Regular 3.00 plastic adjustable, snap-on- , stain-
less, water resistant.

Fitted ElectricBlanket
DoubleBed, SingleControl $18.95

DoubleBed, DualControl $24.95
Guaranteed2 years. Lighter, warmer, washable.

Are A Few Items In Our Stock of
Appropriate ChristmasGifts Which We Will

Be Glad To Show You

PAYNE DRUG CO.

diifii

WwkWM
Gxwrai Ekctric afford IrovbW-fr- kouri

nlamgtlxp id comfort

Nsw 4 Prices

w w w
Mfct

Ins few $T50pr

UstTexasUtilities

A

25c A

89c

30c tax

floral

These Only
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Mrs M Ucnton entertained
nicnibets the Stitch and

Chattel Club In Wed-
nesday of Inst week mem-
bers present were Mines. Ben
Hess Kthel Lmighlin, Ettu

Clink Sheld, Cliff
LeFevre ami hostess.

The will have their nnnunl
Christmas party in
Mrs. Clark and club
will icvealed.

Mr. and Mrs. Nix
Houston spent Friday and Satur-
day with the Bcntons.

Mrs. August Hnhn, who
patient at Stamford Hospital

weeks after suf-
fering has released
from the hospital. She getting
along nicely.

Mrs. Oscar Nelnast, who un-

derwent to mend brok-
en hip last Thursday, is progress-
ing nicely She is patient at the

Hospital.
Guests In the home of Mr. and

Mrs Albert Stremmcl Sunday
were Mis Lucile Bradshaw and
children Anson and Mrs Emll
Ka.ner

Mrs. Edwin Stremmcl and sons
visited with her sisterand family

Rule Sunday, and as special
treat to boys, they rode back
on "doodle bug," and Mr.
Stremmcl them there.

and Mis. Marvin Stege-moell- cr

and Susan Childress
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C
Stegemoeller and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Stegemoeller and last
weekend.

and Mrs. Bredthauer
and Ernest, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Bredthauer andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Nierdlcck fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bredthauer and family went
Olhey Sunday to attend Gold-
en Wedding anniversarycelebrat-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bred-
thauer. Mrs. Henry Bredthauer

the former Franke
and giew up here.

and Mrs. Otto Lchrmann,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
N'orvell Lehrmann andfamily and

and Mrs. Clancy Lehrmann
and family, went Abilene Sun-
day to visit with Mr. Mrs.
Carl Opltz and attend birthday
party in honor of Mrs. Opltz.

Miss Irene Stewart has an-

nounced that Christmas holi-da- vs

Sagerton school will
be" from Dec. 20 to Dec. 30.
pupils will present Christmas
play entitled "ChristmasEve Vis-

itor" on Thursday night, Dec
before school closes on Friday.

J The football banquet honoring
the Sagerton team who

' are district champions held
, Tuesday night, Dec. 10. Rev. M.
Shatto pastor of Paul's Luth- -
eran Church, gave invocation.
Ray Overton, Haskell High School'

i coach, guest speaker and
Richard Selman of Paint Creek
school seived as master cere--

Pfc. Chas. Greenhaw
Now with Infantry
Unit Korea

Cav. Div., Korea AHTNC)
Army Pfc, Charles Green--

whose wife, Ella, lives
Haskell, Is member of
Cavalry Division In Korea.

Greenhaw, assigned to Com--I
pany D of division's 21st In

entered Army in Aug.
1950 and received basic training
at Fort Carson, Colo. arrived
In the Far East last February.
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home
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; monies. Tho trophy was presented
to the school by Supt Mathta of
Uio O'Brien school, who is clialr- -
man of District 4.

I The girl quartet composed of
Linda Stiemincl, Jnna Ulmer, Joy
Nlcrdlvck and Linda LeFevre.
sang "White Cliristmas" nnu
"Silent Night."

Mrs. Herbert Nierdlcck served
as program chairman, Mrs. F.
A. Ulmer served as food chair-
man, and Mrs. J. M. New was In
charge of ticket sales. The meat
was served cafeteria style.

Munday Soldier
FinishesCourse
At Signal School

Fort Gordon, Ga. (AHTNC)
Pvt. Wenccl L. Jones, son of Mrs.
Luln M. Jones of Munday, com-
pleted the communications center
operation cours0 Dec. 0 at the
Army's SoutheasternSignal School
at Fort Gordon.

The eight-we- ek course trained
Jones tn receive, process nnd ic-l- ay

messagesby various means of
communications.

He entered the Army in July
1957 and completed basic training
nt Fort Carson, Colo.

The 23 year old soldier is a
1955 graduate of Munday High
School nnd was employed by Sun-
set Diiv0 Inn before entering the
Army.

?

Pvt. Jerry Cobb
With 1st Infantry
Division

Fort Riley, Kans. (AHTNC)
Pvt. Jerry D. Cobb, whose wife.
Genie, lives In Knox City, recent-
ly completed eight weeks of ad-
vanced combat training with the
1st Infantry Division at Fort
Riley, Kansas.

Cobb, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Min-uar- d
N. Cobb, 205 S. Ave. D, Has-

kell, Is a graduateof Haskell' High
School. He was formerly employ-
ed by Guinn Sheet Metal and
Plumbing, Knox City.

Number of Farms
In Texasand U. S.
Are Decreasing

U. S. farms are decreasingin
number and Increasing in size.
Farms in Texas are no exception
to the general rule. There aienow approximately 304,000 farms
in Texas, compared to 500,000 in
1931 ,thlls year In which farms in
this state reached their peak in
numbers.

This comparison is based on re-
vised estimatesof census figures
up to 1956, as reportedby the U.
S. Department of Agriculture. In
1910. Texas farms numbered 418,-C0-0,

according to the USDA report
which gives numbersof farms by
states for each year since then.

While the numberof farms have
been decreasing, investment per
farm has gone up, averaging
$27,000 this year, according to
other Department of Agriculture
research.

Nationally, the total acreage
of cropland harvested in 1957 is
about the same as in 19-1- But
the size of farms has risen about
10 per cent since that time andoutput per farm is up 74 per
cent Farm output per manhour
has more than doubled.
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ideasparked the creationof this B-5- 8 Buick

and that was to build it with more aviation
principles thanever before.

So this one starts with a greateruse of airweight
aluminum inside where its special prop-

ertiescan be used outsidewhere its beauty and
protectionare needed.

But wait till you seewhat else is hereto make land
travelas modern asair travel.

The first automatictransmissionto usethe infinitely
variable pitch stator principle of today's strato--

cruisers.
The most modemengine it is possible to build for
todaysfuels.
A on ride thatliterally
floats you on four columnsof air.

Want to know more?Seemore? Do more? Drop In
on your Buick dealer and guest-pil-ot an Air Born
B-5- 8 Buick today.

'Buick air rhlc optional at extra cost on all Scries. Flight Fitch
Dynaflow standardon Limited and Roadmasteii75, optional at
extra coit on other Scries. Aluminum Front Brakesstandardon
all Series exceptSpecial.

JXil

ALL GIFT WRPPING FREE

Botany "500" Suits Hickok Jewelry
KuppenheimerSuits LeatherCurleeSuits Coats
Arrow Shirts
Arrow Curlee
StetsonHats CurleeSport Coats
Hickok Belts Botany Slacks

STETSO'

thoughtfulness

tailored

the symbol oj goodtaste

Our
clothing with tho Stamp of
Fashion brings you the
style refinements and
tailoring subtleties that
proclaim you a man of good
taste.This is the smart, '
well-tailored-" clothing you
associatewith successful
men, clothing that is sure to
win you the Stampof
Approval.
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Underwear

atuminum

JantzenSweaters
P. M. Jackets
Damon Ties

Freeman
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ALL IN ONI YEAR-A- LL

IN THIS BIO, BUOYANT BUICK

Miracle ChassisPlus Buick Air Ride

Flight Pitch Dynaflow

Air-Cool- Aluminum Front Brakes

Sparkling Fresh Styling with tk Dynastar Grills

"Velvet Wall" Sound Silencing

ChangesThrough and Through

HUB A Long List Of Other EXTRAS

At Nq Extra Cost, Even In The SPEOAL lncludlni

v Horizontal Rodlmer Speedometer

Trip-Miloog- o Indicator v Tampcproof Ignition

V Direction Signals v Crank-controlle- d Vent Windo

V Armrests on every door v Sliding Sunshades

V Automatic Glovo light Oil Filter

Full-Flo- Design v Dry-typ- e Ar Cleaner with

.V StopQnsclMoclung parVmg braka

V Anti-ru- st Fuol line System

ALL BNOINKBRED TO THB HI0HE8T

STANDARDS OP QUALITY AND PRECISION

VBR SET BY DUICK

When betterautomobilesare built tf'" "lH?
Buick will build them

BUICK
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER

'BOTANV'SOO'

$65,00
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PendletonShirts
Shoes

Edwin Clapp Shoes
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Underneathit all
comfort begins with

ARROW UNDERWEAR

It's cy living in Arrow! Shorts, with jw
crotch can t w

contour seat and pleated
chafe. Favorite itylci in white, colon, p

Gmrt
Sanforized, too. Athletic thirts,
... freedom aui i now

comfort.

Arrow Shorts
Arrow T-Shi-rts
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Arrow GuardknU briefs)
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1.50 P

$1.50 up

$1.00

$1.00
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Two Ways: Every Day Low

Plus S&H Green Stamps.

lesday Is Double Stamp Day.

CRUSHED, 2 CAN

ineapple
Monte, 303

iS

MIX

ngel Cake

Gold

!0 Bag

99
RED

apefroiU
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To Be GivenAway Saturdayat7 P.M.

Nothing to Buy, JustCome By
And Register

4 Sets l6-P-c. Golden Glory

Heat-Pro-of Dinner Set

Open Stock
46 Ounce Can Del Monte Yellow Cream,303 Can

iatoJuice 4 1 CORN

1M0NTE NO.

Can Del Monte,

5 5
pyGarden. No. 2 Can Del Monte, Halves,No. 2y2 Can

3 29c
'Crocker

IY CROCKER

Medal

Pound

iS RUBY

BBBBBft

14

or

Pound Bag

box 25c
Liquid

half gallon 19c LUX

French's

IX

Pepper
Pound

or 25

4
Q For $1

or

Ounce Bottle

for $1.00 CATSUP $1.00
Sliced

iCHES cans11.00 PEACHES

COCONUT

SOAP

M

can

Marshmallow

73

Hixon's

Pound

75
SIZE

CALIFORNIA

1

39c

89c

FRESH,LARGE

FRESH
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SUGAR, CURED, SMOKED, 4 TO 6 POUND AVERAGE

SB2

Picnics roi 33g
CURED BUTT END

HAM ''-- 45i
CURED SHANK END

HAM o--a 39
PORK

box 49i SpareRibs 47
FRESH SHOULDER, SEMI-BONELES- S

JO-OL- ltO
Cream Q Jars $ ISfHOCf1

LOUR Black Coffee

W.BtfO'BBJf"nBWr

SWENDELL'S WHOLE HOG

Sa
GOLDEN BRAND

COCONUT " 17,

ORANGES p12i
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PORK

POUND
I

c
I

d 47
usage ' 1.10
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JNaflmi ClassHas
Christmas Social,
BusinessMeeting

The Naomi Class of the First
Staptiat Church met for their
OirMmas social and business
.meeting In the homo of Clara
BUrd, Friday night, Dec. 8 at
7;30 p. m CVistmas decorations
were used throughout the house.

The meeting was called to order
y Callta Robison, the class pres-

ident. Veta Furrh led in prayer.
The minutes of the previous meet-
ing: were read and approved.
Mattie Muriel Fclker gave a re-jxr- ci

on the flowers and cards
sent since the last meeting. An
xrffering for Lottie Moon and a
love offering for the class waa

' Allcne Wheatley hod charge of
the program, and she introduced
Heaths.Mullins who gave a beau-
tiful ! devotional rcadmg "The

fory of .the Other Wise Man"
Gifts were presented to the

teacher, Betty Jo Clanton and to
ttextha Mullins.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
olfves, cake; candy and coffee
were served by Group No. 1 to
1he following: Joyce Ruff, Leone
Pearsey, Jaunlta King, Ethel Lou
Shelton, Opal Dotson, Virginia
Klournoy, Veta Furrh, Allene
Wheatley. Reatha Mullins. Callie
"Robison Iola Everett. Bettv Jo
Clanton. Elsve Eastland and the
hostesses. Clara Biard. Trudie
Wheeler. Matti'e Muriel Felker.
Henrietta Se?o, Grace McKelvain

--and Edna Burnett.

.

Santa Says: Buy
Floral Displays as
ChristmasGifts!

Let u create
special-to-your-ord- er

wreaths and center-
pieces . . . for your

home or as gifts!

Phone 820
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of HomesDec. 17 To Highlight

ChristmasProgramof Garden
A tour of .homes will highlight

the Tuesday, Dec. 17 Christmas
program of, the Haskell Garden
Club.

The tour will start at 7:30 p. m.
Six homes will be visited. The
first home will be that of Mrs.
A. C. Piersoh 405 N Ave. H.,
where Christmas carols will be
sung, led by "Mrs. R. C. Couch
Sr. Mrs. Pierson will' read the
Christmas Story from Luko and

Weinert Baptist
Church Observes
Weekof Prayer

The Week of Prayer was obser-
ved at Weinert Baptist Church
lost week. Theme of the program
was "For God So Loved." The
WMS and G. A. organizations had
meetings on the program theme
and membersof the church found
the church open for prayer all
during the week.

At the close of the meeting an
offering of $50 was given to the
fund, from the WMS and G. A.'s.

vS

See many beauti
plants and

Order Holiday Flowers Now!
Well Deliver WheneverYou Wish!

CITY FLORAL

T

Iff- -

J )

4Vt1nMi.

5rV4u.

Tour
Club

flowers.

Your

1406 North Avenue G

50

pairt o

our
ful
cut

ft Box
Gift Card

15 Denier

pot

15 Denier No
Medium length

FOR BEST

Dennis Ratllff will give Uie pray-
er tor the Chr.4tmas season.

Following this short program,
the homes to be visited arc: Mrs.
Viars Fclker, 408 N Ave. H; Mrs.
Carl Wheatley, 1010 N Ave. H;
Mrs. Ira Hester, 1307 N Ave. G;
Mrs. Riley Pace, 1507 N Ave. H;
Mrs. M. C. Medley, North Ave. E.

Mrs. W. P. Trice is charrman
for the program, assistedby Mrs.
Jetty V. Clare, Mrs. Dennis Rat
llff and Mrs. A. C. Pierson.

The tour is open to all Garden
Club members and their hus-
bands and to all host and hostess
of the tour.

Q

Weinert
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. R. H. Jones

Weinert Matrons Club met on
Thursday at the home Qt Mrs. R.
H. Jonesin Weinert for a regular
meeting. Director of the program
on "Knowledge of the Bible." was
Mrs. J W. Liles. Quotation was,
"Mother her vigil is keeping, hush
little babe to her song; Rest thee
secure in thy sleeping. Grow thee
more stately and strong." Roll
call was answered by naming a
favorite book of the Bible. Mrs.
J. W. Liles gave a devotional mes-
sage on "The Light of the World."
Mis. R. J. Rainey told of the ori-

gin of Christmas carols. Theflow-
ers and trees of the Bible were
given by Mrs. M. W. Phcmister.
Mrs. W. B. Guess talked on birds
of the Bible.

A box was packed for the state
hospital at Wichita Falls.

The next fcneeting of the club
will be the annual dinner party at
the Community Center Dec. 19 at
7 p. m., with the club as host-
ess and husbands as guests.

Mrs. R. H. Jones served fruit
cake topped with whipped cream
with coffee and tea to 12 mem-
bers: Mmes. W. C. Winchester,
W B Guess,R. J. Rainey, C. T.
Jones,P. F. Weinert M. W. Phem-iste- r.

J. W. Liles, R. C. Liles. H.
W Liles, Fred Monke, W. A. King
and the hostess.

A

War with Spain Is
ProgramTopic at
MagazineClub

A regular meeting of the Maga-
zine Club was held Dec. 6 at 3:30
p. m. at the club house

Mrs. J. G. Vaughter,' president,
conducted the business session.
The club members voted to send
a cash contribution to the Wichita
Falls State Hospital. -

The program- - fbrthe afternoon
was presented' by Mrs, R. C,
Couch Sr. The Spanish American
War was the study for this pro-
gram. "Our interest in Cuba leads
to war with S?ai," was the main
topic discussed. Since Mrs. Couch
visited Cuba recently, she added
personal touches that made the
stukiy more interesting. TJiose
members present enjoyed this
most informative program.

For Christmasgive her

LlaiiMJUju
KlEEr-SHEE- r ?& HOSIERY

in this Lovely Gift Box

f Hosiery J&

60 Gouie or &" . v '? Sm&IEMmS
Seom sJ '

Only ' ., - "'jKlfimJE

What a wonderful way to say "Merry Christmas" . . .
beautiful Claussner nylons in a smart 3 pair gift box.
Covered" in metallic embossedstock, and trimmed in metal,
lined with satin and with a mirror in the lid, this charming
gift bolt makesyour giftloubly wonderful.

SHOP EARLY SELECTIONS
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j Rainbow Sewing
Club lias Annual
ChristmasProgram

Tlio annual Christmas Program
was observed by the Rainbow
Sewing Club Tuesday, Dec.3, in
the home of Mrs. Erma Watson.

A beautiful Christmas tree with
all its lovely decorationswas aglow
in the living room, creating a
Joyous holiday atmosphere fdr tho
occasion.

Tha program opened by thf
group singing O Little Town of
Bethlehem. Tho second chapter of
Luke, the story of Chrhrt's birth,
was read by Mrs. C. A. Thomas,
after which Joy to the World was
sung by the group.

The story of Silent Night was
given by Eva Pearscy,after which
the song was sung by a quartet
composed of Ann Tayior, lizzie
Andrews, Sallie Patterson and
Helen Johnson.

A reading, Christmas Night
Out on the Prairie was given by
Mrs. C. A. Thomas, and Mrs. Jess
Jossolet told a story entitled.
Kindness at Christmas, followed
with a solo, White Christmas, by
He.cn Johnson.

A reading, My First Christmas
Night, was given by Mrs. Dmv

Bland, and Cheryl Johnson re-

cited The Night Before Christ-
mas.

Laverne New sang, I Saw Ma-

ma Kissing Santa Claus, and Mrs.
Tony Patterson gave a reading.
Old Saint Nick.

The GreatestGift, a story with
prayer, by Mrs. W. E. Johnson
closed the program.

Recreation period opened with
ihe group singing JingJc Bells,
as Santa appeared with his little
helper, Cheryl Ann Johnson to
distribute the gifts from the
ChriBtmas tree.

Christmas refreshments were
served on individual' trays by the
hostess, Mrs. Erma Watson, as-

sisted by Mrs. Tom Watson, to
club members Mesdames W. E,
Johnson, Dow Bland, Tony Pat-
terson, Dick, Andrews, Walter
Viney, Jess Josselet, John Pit-

man, J. B. Edwards, Ann Taylor,
C. A. Thomas, Eva Pearsey,Bill
Floumoy.

The club members will meet
for Christmas Caroling Dec. 14
at 6:30 p. m.'at the home of Mrs.
W. E. Johnson.

The next regular meeting will
be in the home of Mrs. Dick An-

drews.
$

Local AAUW Branch
ChristmasLuncheon
To Be Dec. 14

On Dec. 14 in the banquet hall
of the Drive-I- n Cafe, the Has-
kell County Branch of the A. A.
U. W. will celebrate with their
Christmas luncheon.

Mrs. Erwin Ochsner. Regional
Director for the S. W. Central re-
gion of AAUW will be the guest
speaker for the occasion.

Mrs. Ochsner is nationally
luiown. She has been in attend--an-ce

at most of the national con-
ventions. She has served In sev-
eral state offices. She has been
president of the Amarillo Branch.

Mrs. Ochsner was featured in
the November Journal, published
ay AAUW. She is considered a
lynamic personality in the work
'f AAUW.,

Mrs. M. U. Lively, past presl--
ient of the Amarillo Branch, will
accompany Mrs. Ochsner to Has-
kell. Mrs. Lively was the former
Eileen Therwhanger.

$
HERE FROM WYOMING
TO SPEND CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill MMdle- -
brooks of Casper,Wyoming, arrived
tnis week to opend the Christmas
holidays with their parents, Mn
and Mrs. Virgil Sonnamaker of
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. G. V.
Middlebrooks of the Paint Creek
community. Bill is employed by
Dowell, Inc., oil industry concern.
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Elementary P-T-A

Program Dedicated
j) Scouting

The Elementary Parent-Teach-er

Association met Wednesday,
Nov. 4, with Harold Spain direct-
ing the program, "Youth Tells Its
Story."

Mrs. Ira Hester, president, gave
a report on her trip to tho State

A Convention In Galveston
lost month.

Guests at th0 meeting were 30

Haskell Cub Scouts, who sang
for tho group, and Mrs. Gene
Overton and son Mike of Point
Creek. '

The program was dedicated, to
Scouting and the many advan-
tages It offers our bon: and Rirl.

Mike Overton showed a colored
film of the trip to tho Scout
Jamboree in Valley Forge, Penn-
sylvania, last July and did "the

narrating in a very clever way.
About 40 Boy Scouts from the

Abilene area left by train on July
r nnd the film was so beautiful
that air present at the meeting
felt they had had a very flno tour
of our Northwestern states. The
next Jamboree will be held in
four years at Valley Forge, and
many of the Cub Scouts arc look-

ing forward to becoming Boy
Scouts and hoping they can at-

tend. It was interesting to learn
the Scouts who attend the Jam-
boree must earn their money to
pay the cost of the trip.

Tho P-T- A finance committee
reported a very successful Fall
Festival', and a committee will be
named ;o discuss a fitting gift to
tho school.

The very large crowd caused
he room count to be a three-wa- y

tie between Mrs. Harold Spain's
Ith Grade room, Mrs. Bill Ridl-
ey's 1st grade, and Mrs. Robt.
King's 2nd grade. Hostesseswere
the 2nd Grade room mothers.

The next meeting will be Wed-
nesday, Jan. 8 at 3 p. m. with
Mrs. Howard Perry Jr., directing.
The topic will be "Taking a New
Look As Families," Hostesses
will be the 3rd Grade room moth-
ers.

Sue RhodesNamed
Attendantat H-S- U

Banquetfor ROTC
Miss Suzanne Houston, senior

Hardin-Slmmo- ns University stu-
dent from Snyder, was presented
an honorary commission Saturday
night at the fifth annual H-S- U

Reserve Officers Training Corps

j
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Weinert Study Club
Held Thursday

Weinert Study Club met Thurs-
day nt 10:30 a. m. at the Com-

munity Center for a regularmeet-
ing. Theme was "Tho Workshop
Key Opens the Door to Fun'
Slogan for the meeting was
"Learn to enjoy the little things,
there arc so many of them.'
Selected. Mrs. E. D. Earle was
director of the meeting and also
conducted a stcp-by-st-op demon-
stration of making ceramics. Mrs.
W. C. Winchester demonstrated
gift wrapping. Each member
brought ribbon to be made - into
bows t0 sell for Christmas pack-
ages. Mrs. Elwood Hackney show-
ed a rare old coin collection and
gave valuable pointers to would-b- e

stamp collectors.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at 12 noon with Mrs. M.
W. Phcmister and Mrs. A. J.
Sanders as hostesses. -

Mrs. Kenneth Baker mvlted tho
club members and their husbands
to a Chlrstmos party at their
home Dec. 16 at 7 p. m.

Mrs .Elwood Hackney announ
ced the deadline for entries In the
Christmas lighting contest an Dec.
18. Judging will begin Dec. 21 and
winners in the contest will be an-

nounced Dec. 25. Entry blanks
mny be obtained at Weinert stores.

The next meeting of the club
will be Thursday, Dec. 19 at the
school with Mrs. Elwood Hack-
ney directing a program on music.

Attending Thursday's meeting
were Mmes. M. W. Phcmister,
Honrv Vojkuflm, W. C. Winches-
ter, A. J. Sanders, W. B. Guess.
Loyd Lemlcy, R. S. Sanders, C.
C. Childress. J. E. Jetton, El-

wood Hackney, W. A. Dutton,
Clyde Walker, Kenneth Baker. E.
D. Earle, Mclvin Jokufka, Floyd
Pattonand Jimmy and Joe Hack-
ney as guests.

;- -

Hurricanes contain many times
the energy of a tornado, accord-
ing to acrologists with the Navy's
Hurricane Hunters. In fact, hur-
ricanes have been known to con-
tain tornadoes andwater spouts
in tho outer edge of their

Mullino of Rochester, Erna Lee
Reynolds of Wortham, Janclle
Miller of Olton and Janet Nobles
of Clovis, N. M.

Cadet Colonel James McNeely,
senior from Houston, made the
presentation of the commission.banquet held at Dyess Air Force He is brigade commander of the

Miss Houston is brigade spon-- More than 250 persons attendedsor of the ROTC. Her attendants the banquet, Uie lurgest socialwere Sue Rhodes of Haskell, Anita dinner of the year.

the perfect gift

TWi h the look we ov - bwath .v.ry ntw fook

froUed nylon tricot, feminine -

Fire Victims Is
Improved

l--
V

Two Haskoll men Robert IWhite and Roy Reynolds, bothseverely burned last Week In aflash fire at HmMI Co-O- p GinNo. 1, are improvnig satisfactori-ly, attendant at the Haskell Hospital said Wednesday, Neither oftho men suffered permanent In-
juries.

Tno fire occurred as the menattempting to clear a cloir-gc-dflue, or conveyor. An clcctrtclight bulb exploded, setting firoto loose cotton and lint.
fr- - i ,.

IIASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Km, Thurman Lusk ofPlataylew wero weekend

In Haskell In' th horn of .22
mother, h. N. Lusk.
""" W

Register Twice A Dal

Free Mink Sfd

Lane-Felk-er is giving away
ChristmasEve. Nothing to
buy, just come in and reg-

ister twice a day, if you

like!
9
tr.

M

Drawing Is Open Both Res

And Non-Residen- ts. YoVDo

HaveTo BePresentTo
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Chocolate

Ix

W.TnN
because uio coiion wiw
out of tho trailers na fast ns tho

put it in.

Smith unci
home this

week from the grain harvest on
tho Plains. They their

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae were

Mrs. Lllla Hcflin and
Miss Bess at tho "Boss
es night at
tho carcicna.

their bosses Is an annual af
fair ot uic uusincss ana

Club of
Rov.r- - Jerry Boles, pastor of the

wasrtho
'or tha affair. i ,'

Rev. jwiwin Terrcii or HawKins
the at the Paint

Church
O"1" r.old mnmlno.F Tne morning.

didn't hear about the
tui W" ..l.ttlrxv fnnlllt.r untilViaik"ti .w.fcj mint wu

late for last Mrs.
VV. C. and Ju--

- t f r I dith spent with her
PI A V Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lleb
I I of Mr. and Mrs. Lcon- -

10.

I Brown

BBS

J

Creek

v
week's paper.

(,i .. ....... .. ...j U.w..h
the with his mothr and
tho with his mother and
other at Rush
OkVa. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Vlckir, Janay and Marcla Jo visit-
ed Mrs. and
their at Elbert,

Mrs. Lester seth and children of Aloph andare this week
l and HasTerrell

Mrs. Nora Dunn of
Calif., is a few days
this week with her sisterand fam-Ul- y,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
took Mra Dunn to

to her
home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Mrs

Mrs. Hulda.
with' a dinner. Mrs.
Strand,was 78 years young. Her

and New

Mrs. Mary Nclnast of
were thete to, help her

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alston and
son of Abilene were recent guests
of his Emma A-
lston. Jack, ift a student at

Little Sims, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Sims of Lubbock
was a n during
his recent visit here. The Sims

home after Boxer was
able go. had been
their Mr."and Mrs. Frank
Sims nnd Dub nnd Mr and Mrs.
Doc

Mr. and Mrs.
Iton were In Fort last week
for Mr. His

has been him some
uble for the past few weeks,

better.
. Mrs. Hoyt Perry had
'all their children home for the

Their Mrs.
Wayn Mr.
and Pam of San Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Perry and Carla
of Don Perry of Ropy
and Mr. and Ray
Amelia Rhaa nnrl RlpltPV

Ray Jr., was
for the football at I

erton night. f

Mr. and Mrs. spent
the with his
Rev. and Mrs. V. P. of
Strawn. They took Vickl and Ja-
nay to see tbe Shrine at
Fort Worth Friday and Mr.

and Pat's Van
went to Fort Worth
see SMU play TCU.

Mr. and Mrs. Kohout
and of spent

with his
Mr. and Mrs. John Kohout and

Mrs. Mr.

ART SANTAS

..t rs.f..
sheer,shoo

blowing

strippers
Woodrow Durwnrd

Llvcngood returned

brought
comblncn

guesta--i
Smlthcy

Banquot" Thursday
Stamiora Entcrtam-in- g

irofes-Blon- dl

Women's Stamford.

Centra,Christina Church,
speaKetf

brought messago
Baptist Sunday

strippca holWay

Varieties

Taylor daughter
holidays

parents,
.Lucders.

holidays
holldyas

relatives Springs,
Morrison,

Morrison's brothers
families Sunday.

AccvcdU
Haskell;

""-San- ders daughter,
Strathmore,

spending

Mont-
gomery.
Abilene Wednesday daugh-cr- 's

Hokanson
honored Hokanson's mother,

Strand, Thanksgiving
birthday

grandchildren andlaYnd
Stamford
celebrate.

rnothcr,
Mc-Mnr- n"

College.

patient hospital

returned
visiting

parents,

Raughtonr
Clarence

Raughton's checkup.

?V1V
J0?and

holidays: daughter,
Blacklock, Blacklock,

Antonio,

Stanton,

Overton speaker

Tuesday
Morrison

holidays parerits,
Morrison

Morrison brother,
Saturday

Theodore
children Graham

Thankglvlng parents,

Durward Livengood,

Rr?.t)TrClTTTT1- -

-r- wi-w
Wv-rJ-KT

lvAVOXlixvJli stockings!
Btoun are tha.eniv full.&ahlonMl

Wiuardedwith tha xclusiv. Nylc
" and Toa-Ru-tt k.f --if mum

Motpitatrjot.GA

Tho fc. imuin., 7. mcvuoo anu infant son,;rn8 wcro ttt. ". Kate Peek, Rule; MrsMil e,l .in.
11,8

Oounly "wpltal ponnld K. and Infant daugh--
Iter, llnnknll! ilm ttnt.i

cW. T. Tucker, Welnert. modi---

5n?'mffi2?U B,l,dWln A8I,er"

mMrs.ftj Prtcr Sadler, Haskell,

"L,ld, Maclel, Rule, medicalMrs. Bonne Bnvntln nn.i,.n
medical '

lcalbert L' WhltC Haflkc11- - mod-lca- ly

R' ncynold3' Haskell, m'cdl

J?rHaskell
A' Gottaa and ntont

Shirley Ann Browning and In-
fant daughter, Welnert

Mrs L. A. Smgleton, Haskell,
medical

Mrs, E. H. .Martlndalq, KnoxCity, medical
Til following Wirnnno io.n ,11..

mlsaed thia,vwcek from Haskell
Hospital:

Mrs. O. E. Vogelsang, Haskell; 1

aira. louis Kounquez and Infant
daughter, Rochester; Mrs. Tom-
my Ballard und Infant son, Has-
kell; R C. Ketron, Haskell; Mary
LaRue Brown, Haskell; Janice
Roberson, Rochester; F. L.
Peavy, Haskell; Mrs. E. B. Coss-tephe-

Rochester; Mrs. E. E.
Wright, Littlcfleld; R. D. Car-othe- rs,

Rule; Mrs. Laura Hager,
Rochester; Mrs. M C. Franks,
Haskell; Mrs. Gavino Ortiz nnd
infant daughter, Rule;
Winchester, Munday; Jack Wi-
lliams, Rule; Mrs. R. A. Green-wad-e,

Rochester; C. D. Penning--
lon, Lsucnanan Dam; c. E. Phelps,
Haskell; Mrs.

Abilene spcnd.ng lnfant Mrs. J. A
InfantHarvey

They

Mrs.

Boxer

They

Raugh--
Worth

giving

Mrs. Perry,

Sag--

Circus

Butch.

w

--i

Mrs.
A.

Mrs.

Sidney

kell; Mrs. Troy McFadden and
mtani son, Haskell; Mrs. James

and Mrs. Woodrow Smith and
Mrs. Gene Overton attended the
Junior basket ball game at Matt-so- n

Tuesday The bovs
lost 12-2- 2 and the girls won 2C-1- 2.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huchca and
Jerry, and Mrs. mother,
Mrs. Lillian Hughes of Stamford
werp dinner cuesta Sundnv of Mr.

chlldrA Mrs- - Ira HuSlles ot

In

to

hip

banquet

to

afternoon.

Hughes'

Hope
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haynes

and Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Eu-ban- ks

attended a Baptist Work-
er's Conferenceat Knox Crty last
week.

Mik,c Overton spent last week
end in Amarillo with his aunt and
Uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-Bea- th.

He attended the Amarillo-Abile- ne

ball game Saturday af-

ternoon and returned home Sun-
day with his uncle, L. W. Jones
Jr., of Rule.
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CARY COOPER

AUDREY HEPBURN

MAVRMMEMIER

Scott White,
tulc; Mrs. J. s. Whiter

Owen 13. Mrs.

Mapca
u.?i.T.ll ' "' - B """!Janice Jakie

uic Mosley, Janle Kcl-Ic- y,

BIRTHS

Eight births wcro this
week at Haskell

Mi, and Mrs. J. A.
a Sherida Jaye,

born Dec. 4, weight 4 pounds 2
ounces. m

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
a son,

born Dec, 6, weight 0
pounds 9 ounces.
irMr. and Mrs. Troy Lee

a son, Danny Lee,
born Dec. 5, weight 6 pounds 15

Syt.Cenr Sggiy -l- " 1.

THE HASKELL rft8EPR8ui.
KM. Haskell'

Wclnert;
(Pelsuo, Haskell;

Burson, Haskell;
Haskell;

Hnskcll.

reported
County Hospital:

Sanders,
Haskell, daughter,

Tommy Bal-
lard, Haskell, Tommy
Charles,

McFad-de- n,

Haskell,

ounces. i I
Mi. nnd Mrs. Gavino OrHbJ,

Rule, a daughter, Silvia, born
Dec. 6, weight 7 pounds 7 oun
ces.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Acevedo,
Haskell, a son, born Dec. 6,
welnht 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gottas, Has-
kell, a son, Theodore Andrew III,

FLAT CAN

NO. 2 CAN

'z-L- B. BOX

clghl u
Twins were born -- to Mr. and" to

Mrs. Louis Rodriguez-,- Roches-- , ri.tor, a son, Fcih, weight s pounds 20
v ounces, anu a uaugmer, florin-d- a,

weight 7 pounds 3 ounces,
born Dec. 10.

-- $-

Man Now

Bill Reeves, livestock manager
on the Darrington Farm ot the
State Prison System for the past
three years or longer, has been
transferred to Ramsey State
Farm No. 1, largest livestock
farm jn he system.

The. Haskell man Is overseer
and i manager of all ilivcstock on
the farm which Includes about
,4,600 stock cattle, 620 Jersey
iCowb,, 800 hogs, and about 185
horses,

Ramsey No, 1, about 10 miles
south of Darrington, Is a maxi-
mum security farm, housing In-

mates who have been convicted
three or more titnes.

S

A double eagle was a twenty-doll- ar

gold piece.
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Crimp

liriThe Senior
i.

Class of,
. Wclnert 8Ucn quails, doves, ducks, geeso

riign acnooi wm present ciass an Wiid turkeys often have a
play Friday evening, Dec. 20, at (j.fflrult time during the winter '

i o'clock. The play, a comedy scason finding food. Ed Cooper, I

entitled "Hot Water Henry" 1b cxtenBlon wildlife I

by Mary and has specialist suggests leaving crop
a cast ot twelve characters. stubblo as long as possible after ,

sors and directors of the play are jmrVest as a food source for our
Mrs. L. Moody and T. V Lum. fathered friends. '

The cast Includes: t Cooper points out that crop res-- j

juuy Martin cnnsitnc wutcn-- idues plus
inson,

Mrs. Martin Patsy King.
Henry Martin Walter Davis.
Pat Martin Joyce Walker.
Lester Price Truman Ther

whanger.
Splko Duncan TIffcn to
aniney neea c;nanene ssiuruy. cm
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YOU'LL NEED:

Se.9' 0Uiert
Present

IJecenioer

Livestock Manager

III''

GRAHAM CRACKERS 35c
PetEvaporatedMILK 15c

MARSHMALLOWS 19c

CANDIED FRUIT'

RAISINS

CRUSHED,

PINEAPPLE
KIMBELL,

CHILI
LIPTON,

TEA

lund8 Senior
01(188
J'lQy

Haskell

Large Prison Farm

ti.

29

14c

49c

75c

ECONOMY;, SHQFT

WaHMmfMM

Stubble
Provide

Wildlife
fVittpirn S&tlnn birds

me

conservation
Cunningham,

Spon--

D.

Mayflcld.

the of native
weeds that are in har--
vestedfields make one of
food Bources for game birds
he adds, some birds,
nuail. will utilize in a
field unless there Is

protect them natural cn--
Ics. Plant stubble left In the

Mr. Smith ElWood Bruton. field will give needed pro
Betsy Smith Marie 8anders. tection. he
rirnrinn "Kfartln .T"iirww1 Rni DIaa am rfiln orcrttim nnt...ri ....... .. . UVU v.vm, btt. .0.....ton. some other crop fields are es--
Sue Duncan Carolyn Davis. peclally good feeding fol- - ,

Police Officer Donald Griffis. lowing harvest If left undisturbed
for as long as possible. Native

During the 14 years preceding weeds and woody vegetation along
World I more than 11 mil- - borders as natural

were admitted travel lanes for the birds attempt--
to the U. S. to feed in a field.

j
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CORN

i.m.
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FOR REAL . .

Cotier,
v'ood or

in

1 "..? .

seed
available I

the best v

But.
I

not food
some cover

from

this
I sys.

areas
'

War field serve
lion Immigrants I

ing ,

Va cup PET
MILK

SWAN

FESTIVE
Evaporated

24 large
finely cut (or 3 cups of
themidgets )f

Yi cup orangejuice or
alcoholic flavoring

6 cups Grahamcracker
crumbs (about 6 doz.
lYi-'m- . crackers, crushed)

The U Uic of
living

rev can't bf thh vmtvt

mtlltOCiiNO
MAMONO IINOl

101 N. Ave. D.

Yi teaspoonnutmeg
Va teaspooncloves
IVi cups seedless raisins

(Yl golden Yi dark
arebest)

Va finely cut dates
1 cup broken
IVi cups cut-u-p candied

fruit, bulk or canned

Yi teaspoon cinnamon
Line with waxed paper bottom and sides of 9-i- n. tube pan
or loaf pan holding about 6 cups. Put into 2-- bowl the
milk, and orange juice. Let stand. Put
crumbs into a large bowl with the
cloves, raisins, dates and walnuts. Add candiedfruit. Mix
in milk mixture with a spoon, then with hands until
crumbs are Press firmly into pan. If desired,
top with additional nuts and candied fruit. Cover tightly.
Chill 2 days before slicing. Keep in Makes
3VSlbs.

wsm&imfMf9m&fMxvM3ex9

! IMC EATS
ARMOUR'S

SAUSAGE lib, roll 35c
KING '

BACON I M9c
ALL MEAT

B0L0GNA? j 39c
CHUCK

ROAST M3s
BUDGET BRAND

BACON M9s
KIMBELL'S

0LE0 lb. 19c

f Sugar I

ff POUNDS AX-- j

pounds. WMmmj")'1'- - J
J2mmMmmMMM

Leave Crop

particularly

marshmallows,

WHITE OR COLORED

HI-- C OR KIMBELL, 46 OZ. CAN

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

KIMBELL

WHITE

f

PAGE
elephant largft
animals. ' .

XL3v.cw

and

cup
walnuts

ready-mixe- d

marshmallows
cinnamon, nutmeg,

moistened.

refrigerator.

TEXAS

ORANGES

5 lb. 27c

THRIFTY

NOMRISHINO

DELICIOUS

MAKES 12 QUARTS

COUNTY KIST

CORN

2 cans25c

Comet Cleanser -- T 39

Napkins

OrangeDrink

Spaghetti

2

.i;l

SEViiff.

Bossing Jewelry

FRUIT CAKE

bag

2

CAN

ViennaSausage2

COFFEE CAN

UUful,lonr;cr.vonrinq Berkshire! GHOLSON GROCERY$US - $1M - $1.65

!e(y i. V. !Dry Goods WHCmtwm 7f-- - - Fftt nmUWtt
I ir miKM

25

25
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c
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c
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15?

35

69
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Chaplain llobt. Harnett ConductsService
For Woman Lost on Ill-Fat- ed Pacific Plane

CSinplhln Robert Bnrnctt of
Fort Washington, recently
flew to Cleveland. Ohio, to con
duct uie service for lives the ed plane
Mrs. Keith Burlier, who was lost
on the Pun-Ameri- plane that
went down m the Pacific near
Hawaii on Nov. 8.

Chaplain Harnett, Haskell na-
tive and former pastor of Plnk-erto- n

Baptist Church, Is the son
of Mrs Mary Burnett and a

Weincrt Studentat
Tech Qualifies for
Pilot Training

Air Force ROTC cadets at Tex-
as Tech, Lubbock, who qualify
for pilot are getting pre-prima- ry

flying training under a
new piogram that beganlast week
nt Lubbock Municipal

Lt Col Newton B WMkerson.
Air

FnrwCrS
AVaUaOlC

In th0 of Don
V. Smith, agriculture

major, from
pre.shlent the Student

Council and of
Alpha Zeta, national agriculture
honr fry fra'ernlty He is the
son of Mt and Mrs H. W.

By M. L.a

line will pis Y. fco

J
See us for Quality Bat

Batteries

ce

of Chief of Police Tom P.
Burnett of this city.

persons lost their
when went

down No message was received
prior to the tragedy to indicate
the plane was In trouble.

Mrs. Barber was on the way to
Hawaii to join her husband, Col.

H. Barber, for a vacation
on the way back to the United
States. Col. Barber had served
tour overseas in and
was in Tokyo when the news

the plane.
Chaplain Barnett served as

Chaplain to Col. Barber in Berlin.
Germany, in 1950 und 1951. He
called Chaplain Barnett from Los
Angeles, Calif., and requestedhim
to go to for the ser-
vice, which was the home town
of Mrs. Barber. The
service was Nov. 30 nt
the Heights Church,
Shaker Cleveland, Ohio.

professor of Scienceand com-- t9.i,9 7'v fill i tin
mandant of AFROTC cadets at
Tech, announced that eight ca-- ' ISdets are beginning training under t j j ia contract made through Tech 0W
Willi Wps-TV- v AiriMvift Snrvlr m
Luhhock. college Station - Farm

group cadets is
senior
Welnert. Smith Is

of Tech Re-
ligious a member

Smith

m

memorial

training

Airport.

"Our ; ; '

Tires.

-
-

ce Room

brother

Keith

a

broke about

memorial
conducted

Heights.

nnH
t.inph fnmfl.no nnniUmr tMfntnio
tion on income and socialsecurity
taxes are reminded by Extension
Farm Management Specialist C.
h. Bates that the 1958 Farmers
Tax Guide is now available. Copies
may be obtained from county ex-
tension agents,

Bates says the ge refer- -'
ence publication is not materially

from last year's popular
edition. The booklet Is provided
by the Internal Revenue Service
and is written in easy to under--

I stand language with many in-
come and social security tax

' items covered In detail. Also, a
number of sample tax forms arc
shown for the guidance of those
seeking first hand Information or

know-how- ."

Farm records arc emphasized
as a need for accurate tax re--
porting, points out Bates. Fami--
lies desiring assistancewith busi-
ness

'
or living records are ad- -

v.sed to contact their local county
agents for information on record
training sessionsplannea tor some
counties.

Farmers and ranchmen who
keep a close watch on their busi-
ness operations often find that
:hey can do a much better tax
management job when records
are says the specialist. The
new tax guide will also assist by
pointing out helpful tax rights and

teries, and Accessories. If Pons--
Because the supply of the Taxwe dont have it, we will get Gulde may not be sufficient to

it for you. enable every family to have a
copy. Bates suggests that a copy

C.nnk'o Siornino .Ci shared with a neighbor,

Tires
Washing Lubrication

The USS Swordfish sank a Jap-
anese merchant ship Dec. 15,
1941. to become the first U. S.

Ph. 117--J 107 N. 1st ' to sink an enemy war--
ship.

DOLLAR DAY
Tuesday,Dec. 17

Entire Stock of New & UsedFurniture
At Great Reductions! Just in time

For Christmas!

ce Chrome Dinette $88.88,

BookcaseBed and Double
Dresser, $ Day

10-Pie- ce Living Room Suite $149.00

Bed Suite, regular

Forty-fo- ur

Vietnam,

Cleveland

Christian

changed

keut,

submarine

$88.88

$210.00, now $169,001

Desk Set,Blonde or Walnut $49.95

Recliners, choice of colors $49.50 up

All Purpose Chairs, black metal with
Plastic $6.95

Beautiful Cedar Chests $39.50 up

Hardrock Maple Bedroom Suite $199.95

ce Chrome Dinette $29.95

2 Only De Luxe Hot Point Automatic
Washers 30 Off

All Heaters 10 Off

One Only Hot Point Home Freezer 30 Off

Regular $129.50 Hardrock Maple Dinette,
5 Pieces $79.50

$45For Your Old Bedroom Suite on any
Bed Room Suite regularly priced

$159.50 up.

(T OC For Your Old Living Room Suite onJOi any Living Room Suite $169.50 up.

B0GGS & JOHNSON
FURNITURE - MATTRESSES - APPLIANCES

Phone 44--J EASY TERMS Haskell, Texas

Entry Blank
(This is the for the Christmas

Lighting for residential contestants.)

1 would like to make this Haskell's brightest
Christinas. Please enter me in this Christ-
mas Lighting Contest.

My Name ...
My Address

I would like to enter the following division or
divisions. (Check as many as you wish to :

Window ( ) Yard Scene ( ) Doorway ( ) Outside Tree ( )

Mail to Mrs. Byron Frazier, Haskell,or bring to Frazicr's
Radio & Record Shop, Haskell.

News from Rule
MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

Senior Talent Show
A group of three boys, Allen

Boyd, Jackie Bogard and Roy Lee
Tate, playing their stringed in-

struments won first place In the
Senior Talent Show In Rule Dec.
3. LaVelle Baugh, singing "All
Jie Way" and "My Heart Reminds
Me," was second place winner In
the high school division.

In the elementary division Mis-
sy Denton won first with her ba
ton twirling and Louetta Barbe
and Janice Hill won second with
pantomime.

David Springs, senior class pres-
ident served as master of cere-
monies. Senior room mothers were
judges. No senior contestants
were judged

llontl Election Carries
In the Rule City bond election

held Saturday, Nov. 30, for the
purpose of issuance of Water and
Sewer Improvement Bonds of
$45,000 carried by a majority of
G2 for and 20 against.

These bondswill enable the city
to improve their water and sew-
er system and to add a new
ground storage tank.

Baptist Week of Prayer
Forty-si- x women of Rule at-

tended the Lottie Moon Week of
Prayer this past week. On Wed-
nesday night the young people
resented the mission program.

Rev. Thomas J. on fur-
lough from Africa as a mlssion-ir- v

spoke at the morning and
evening services Sunday.

The church hasa goal of $2000
or the Lottie Moon Christmas

offering.

ual

Annual Coronation Held v.u
Friday Jackie Pack

Estes Rule
l Hign bcnooi at Webelos at

.

as escorted by Carrol Carter.
Diane Jones, an 8th grader,
"s crowned as princess of the

elementary school. She es--
j'ed by Bivins.
The elementary duchesses and

ner escorts were: First grade,
Anella Chambers, escorted by
.'enny Second grade,
rennye Ruth Lisles, escorted
Ow.ght Kinney; Third grade,
Mary Sue Lewis, escorted by
Glenn Davis; Fourth grade, Gerri
'olbert, escorted by Ronnie Jones:
.i'"' erade. Blen escorted

by Bill Herrldge; Sixth grade,
Oolores Stryker, escorted
Herttenberger; Seventh grade,

Dowdy, escorted Kenny
Young.

The high school princesses
Freshmen, Barbara Stryker, es-ort- ed

by Paul Webb. Sophomores,
ludy Guinn, escorted by Jack
Coker; Seniors, Pat Summers, es-

corted Fred Wendeborn.
Larry Hoilton, annual editor,

ntroduced the school
h's assistant editor. Jan Ousley,
and presented the faculty advis-
or. Mrs, Faye Dunnam, with a

He also served as master
of ceremonies.

DavPd Springs and Doug Davis
served as for the court.
Crown carriers were Craig Nor-na-n

and Mark Davis Pam Col- -

THE FREE PRESS

official entry blank
Contest

year's

enter)

Kennedy,

Tanner;

personnel;

bert and Deborah Denson car-
ried the train,

The girls entered on and walk-
ed to the stajjc on an elevated
platform where they were met by
their escorts. Each girl carried
a red or white hand corsage. The
stago was decorated in the Christ-
mas theme with an elevated
throne.

The program presented the
queen and her court consisted of
musical numbers gtven by Sonia
Singleton and Tommye Jo Simp-
son singing "Silver Bells," La- -
vclle Baugh singing "White Chris-
tmas;" Linda Higgs, Loretta Will-m- on

and Nancy Turnbow singing
"Blue Christmas" ana Jan ous-le-y,

Audrey Smith and Fern Ross
singing "Winter Wonderland."

Davene Jones was pltnist for
tho coronation.

Personalities Introduced
Most Talented Boy and Girl in
high school: Davene Jones and
Allen Boyd. Most Popular Boy
and girl In high school: Pat Sum-
mers and Jerry Hannsz. Class
Favorites: seniors, Sonja Carroll
and Jimmjy Hamlltpn. Juniors,
Myra Wheeler and Ronald Hill.
Sophomores, Mary Whorton nnd
Jackie Colbert. Freshmen, Nona
Brvant and Keith Whitaker.

Junior high most popular, Di-

ane Jones and Don Blvlns.
Mrs. Dunnam revealed the se-

lection of the faculty the Best
All-Rou- nd boy and in high
school and junior high. High
school' selections were Sonja Car-
roll and Larry Horton. The Junior
h'ch selections were Dolores

ay.
Last night Nell Cub Scout Mwtlnir

a junior, was crowned queen The Cub Scouts had theh
uuie tneir an-- graduation ceremony

uiuiiuuuii ueieinuiues. one ineir reeuiar ijud scout meeMnsr

was
Don

by

Cox,

by Don

'tisie by

were

by

"ft

heralders

&

were:

for
girl

last Tuesday night
Gary Fannin and Ronnie May

received their Webelo badges and
Brent Davis and Pat Moore were
recognized since they are working
on their Webelo badges.

Mrs. Lea May. Den Mother, was
in charge of the ceremony.

EKch Webelo prei3nted etich
Den with a Den flag in remem--
bjance of 'their years'with the
Pack. Cubs from various Dens
representing the four winds and
I'sings candles gave a woid of
farewell t0 the outgoing Webelos.
The ceremony was given with a
Webelo emblem for background
with three candles representing
steps of the Scout Trail.

Cubmastef James MVJore re-
warded the Webelos with their
badges to conclude the ceremony.

School Honor Roll
Those making the "Rapid" (all

A's) Honor Roll the second six
weeks were: SecondGrade, Tom-
my Jo Anders, Derrel Davis. Lin-
da Kay Gore. Nan Jones, Jimmy
Kittley, Marijane McAdoo, Susan
May and Jonny Westbrook. Third
Gra. Michael Davis, Gldnn
Davis. Mary Ann Anders, Edith
Chambers, Connie Carnes, Jim
Carpenter and Chervl Counts.
Fourth Grade Crawford Allison,
Gerrl Colbert, Billy Dave Kittley,
Dave McCandless, Edith Murray,

A S0UARE DEAL
YOU MAY be one of those peoplewho find
it difficult to understandan insurancepol-
icy. If so, pick a conscientiousagent and a
reliable company that means well plan-
ned protectionand a squaredeal.You will
find both here!

lavtj
INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

s W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS
PHONE:

390 Office 551--J Home
South Side Square

HASKELL

Hal Oiulcy, Von Sedberry, Beth
Simpsonand Ronda Stryker. Fifth
Grade, Jerry Barbcc, Glcnda Cox,
Steve Saffel, Linda Simpson and
Charlene Woods. Sixth Grade,
Don Herttenberger, Marilyn Car-othe- rs,

Sarah and Louetta Bar-ho-e.

Seventh Grade, Mnrgucrlto
McQiilnn. Lynn Beard. Eighth
Grade, Mollv Wilcox, Barbara
Colbert. Gary Wood and Martha
n imiihnll Prnshnmn. Barbara
Srykei. Sophonioie, Johnny Es
tes junior. Jan uusicy. senior,
Larry Horton. Jimmy Hamilton,
Sonja Carroll.

,$

Winter Management
Is Important to
Poultry Flock

College Station ow Is the time
for poultrymcn to rcchcck their
management to make sure they
are leady for tho winter weather
that lies ahead, advises Ben
Wormell, extension poultry hus-
bandman.

Ventilation is one of the main
things to check, says Wormeli.
1'oor ventilation can cause trouble
in laying houses. Careful atten-
tion to weather reports will en-

able poultrymcn to adjust the
poultry ventilators "before severe
weather hits during suddenwinter
changes.

Draft-fie- e circulation of fresh
air is necessary to keep the litter
and dry litter is necessary to
keep down the number of dirty
eggs. The cleaning of dirty eggs
requires a lot of extra labor and
may seriously damage the interior
quality.

Provide at least two and one-ha- lf

square feet of floor space per
bird. Be sure each bird has at
least four inches of feeder space
and one inch watering space.
Each 100 birds will consumeabout
six gallons of water per day.

Operators should provide 25 in-

dividual or three community nests,
2x6 feet, for each 100 birds. Fill
them with a three inch layer of
clean- - straw or other available
litter. Replace any portion of the
nest litter as soon as It becomes
soiled.

A careful weekly check for lice
or mites will enable the poultry-n-a-n

to apply control treatments
before a heavy Infestation of these
parasites can reduce e produc-
tion of the flock.

WEEKEND VISITORS IN
W. V. PATTERSON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Patterson
had as weekend visitors in their
home, two of their children, Mr.
md Mrs. Taylor Alvls of Denver
City, and Perry Patterson of
Wichita Falls. Also a grandson
and family, Cloys Patterson of '

.chlta Falls.
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Wardens
Ask for
On Kill

Qunll hunters urged again
this year to send In bands from
birds killed in their hunts. The

,,M.oa from tho director
Law Enforcement of the Game

nnd Fish Commission.
Thousands hatchery quo 1

were released In the stato this
year. Each was banded. When
i,uni these birds, they
should cither turn the bands over

their local warden or mall them
the Game and Fish Commis-

sion with the information about
where they were killed and Uie
date.

Through studies these re-

ports It Is possible for the De-

partment to study quail pro-
duction program, and Uie areas

In which tho birds am

fift s?

Now 3 more exciting new colors
for your Perfect for
kitchens and they
meana smart touch matterwhere
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WANTED : Boys Inch bicycle In
good condition. Harold Spnln at
post Office. 48tfc
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MALE Oil
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THROAT

DUIHAM'S

S,iA7Seiyo'

Pi:

WANTED

20

ItKLIAItLK
FEMALE

to CKJARETTE
Bolllllf

eventually

Minnesota, for Information In-

terview. 50p

15(
20. Elma Guest Ready to Wear,

Haskell, Texas. 40tfc

WANTED: Ladles to acceptFree
Hose. Join Lanc-Felkc- r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair is
Free! 20tfc

SEED, GARDEN TLANTS

FOR SALE: Heavy Nortcx oats.
$1.00. Early Triumph and West-st-ar

wheat $2.50. Frco of Johnson
grass. Phone 4591, L. W. Norman,
Rule. GO-D- lc

FOR SALE: Early Triumph
wheat, Nortex oats, rye seed, no
Johnson grass. Dclma Williams.
6 miles northeast of Rule.. 48-5- 0p

FOR SALE: Heavy Nortcx seed
oats, $1 per bushel. C. L. Mcdford,
Box 72, Rule. 48-2- p

FOR SALE: Seed oats first year
from certified seed. Mustang va-

riety. Clyde Yost, 2 miles north-
west of Munday. Phono 2699.

49-5- 1p

'EXPERT TV SERVICE

Phone457

skell TV
Service

(located in White Auto Store)

USandTV Rep&irfDone By

BOB HURST

til a real technician with yearsof study
see in electronics. His TV experience

klo 1945 when he was supervisorof Tele--

rttory for Capitol Radio Engineering
NWaihington, D. C.

Ibuerviced radios since the old battery
'He was chief radio technician during

I "&e U. S. Coast Guard and taught radio
'

the Coast Guard for 3 years.

Others Fail, Let Bob Fix It"

Xi.i.TtTsjeggri.T..rJ

GO
SAFELY!

GO
INSURED!

B...... . Jr .
rTri..t ." Yuu m umlly Willi state.
bm A?,adenl PUT. Cotmw AutomoblU trTl
fcl.... rU tad ito&mahln aenUnlunarlaatrian C- -

"'' fa bu( street railway, subwayand Intarur--

Ant. ;

Ndent

4,330daysto 18th

if? Irttmiilty
1 .J1 or mora r,.' n accident PLUS

ft1?' bM-- it

I?U1. Medical,

" ny one axel.
L- - V

to

s.

E? ..

LOW COST!
Tiaa o fahilv ,H51X.,D

(OVIMII PRIMIUM PRIHIUM

8 day $ 5.00 $ 3.00

16 days 10.00 6.00

32 day 15.Q0 9.00

lSOdayg 25.00 12.00

lycar 30.00 15.00

"''HYflur J.U.... .... ..... .
nmnoriiva arar Murm mmmw

TURNER AGENCY

WAMT AD SECnOHS
i:aii estate
FOR SALE: Modern two bed-- 1room homo. mi ...! n i

concrete storm cellar, cook stovecirculating heater, Fprd tractorand loader, post hole digger at--
.......i.at mu uxirn iois, 12 foot
uuiil iiiiii 11 unrunnniiinH . j

I alnt sprayer,garden tractor, 14
Inch table saw. Price $1750.

Agency. Phono 258,
ZZ
FOR SALE: Thron ImwI.. ...- -
3 lots, 290 ft. paving, good ga--
'"6i- - "'" iure rooms, iarge treesajid garden. 706 N. 11th. Phone
sio-- w. i. n, aimmons. 4D-5- ln

FOR SALE: house,
jiiivcu street, witnm 2 blocks ele-
mentary school. Plumbed for
washer. Attached garage. Bill
Kurk. 705 South First Street, af-t-cr

0 p. m. Phone 400-- J. tf
JUST ARRIVED: 1058-5-9 Texas
Almanacs. Over 700 pago3 of In-

formation about the Lonc Star
State. Get yours at the Haskell
Free Press. 40tfc
FOR SALE: Small Irrigated farm,
adjoining north townslte. Sec Jim
Darden, Haskell. 44tfc

I IIOlIStillOLD ITEMS
FOR SALE: Used double coil
heavy spring full size. $39.95 new
now $19.95.JonesCox & Co. 50c
WANTED: Women and Juniors
shopping for dnrk cottons, drip
ury. siu.vo to 517.UO. sizes 0 to 15,
8 to 20. Elma Guest Ready to
Wear, Haskell, Texas. lOtfc
FURNITURE. New or used. Sec-u-s

before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
FOR SAl.F, ! MnQUInrr form T

I small rolls, for home nni office
use. MasKeu Free Pioss. ICtic
PAINT Spray for rent. Sherman
FloorCo. 34tfc
FOR SALE: Used extra large bed
room suite m blonde walnut large
vanity with 42" oval mirror and
bench, big chest, and panel bed,
spotless, regular $269.50, used
$99.95. Jones Cox & Co. 50c

WANTED: Ladles shopping for
Hose guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Exclusive at Lanc-Felke- r.

20tfc
FOR SALE: The new Perfection
Range. We have Dearborn space
heaters, Perfection Space Heat-
ers, Hearthglo space heaters.See
us for your range and heaters.
Dean ButaneCo. 47-S-

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc
ON SALE NOW: 1958-5-9 Texas A-
lmanacs. Makes an Ideal Christ-
mas Gift. Haskcln Free Press.

49UC

kok SALE: Masktner tane. in
small rolls, for home and offlco
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
wat.t, TO WALL CARPET. Lin
oleum asphalt tile, sa.iding, fin-
ishing and waxers. Sec us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phoae
874. Haskell 52tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade In your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John--
.nn. 29tfC

BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-idair- c,

ABC, Bcndlx $89.95 up.
Rvntim'n. 14tfc
DwnsrriiMn EnveloDcs. cards.
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: 2 lovely male Chihua-
huas, 5 weeksold. Nice for Christ-
mas gilts. Mrs. Dora Cook, 1006

r Ave. u. -- w

......mi mr. ai i. i:Twn5 f Fiir.iriuunu mm ...... v.- - -
mers Union Insurances, also tak-

ing applications for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield. A. M. Turner,
Phnnn 599. 3tIC

.vt i.tu niWnl nr (rnd&

school at home spare time. Books

furnished. Diploma awarded. Start
where you left school Write Col-

umbia School, Box 451, Dallas.
48-2- 1p

FOR-SA-
LE: GcTman Shepherd

female pup, registered. JusUn
rnB,.hnl 106 Ave. A. oP
WE Vulcanize anu recap 'nyTThUe

tiro. Wootcn Oil Co. 614-- W Has--

kcll. .,23"c
WHEN tn need of a veierinanan,

n nr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,

w..rwlntr rTrtvnil. 4ttC
jHHHIT "

uia mat-tress-es
rnv-iutt- v:mrti mws

made new. New maU,re"-e-s

for sale. Any size, any

One day service
Boggs & Jonnson. .c - -- .

SALE: Haskell county Cen-F- "
. . r...- - T.ini HffR at only

YKV-S- S
Club. Get yours now -i- -

Dotson, Ramla Lee Frazler or

UZUIIU n'"1"
WANTED: Shoppers for veivei

skirts and sweaers tes,

blouses coats, lingerie

hosiery. Elwa Guest, HaskeU,

lexua.

.615
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ON SALE NOW: 1058-5-9 Texas Al-
manacs. Makes an Ideal Christ-
mas Gift. Haskell Free Press.

40tfo
WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
gas tanks, car heaters and ng

for all kinds of radiators.
vu worn guarantceu. Wootcn'B

Radiator Shop. 2tfc
rvju O.VL.C. complete line ot
ructor tires. O. K. Rubber Wcl-pr- s.

47tfc
ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work docs not cost, it pays. Ark
Allred & Jones Radiator Shop.

42tfo
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Tvnlncr nn- -
por, carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,
Index cards or anything for the
cfflcc. Haskell Freo Press. 12tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
IG3-K- 3. i4tf
FOR NEW AND RENEWAL of
your daily newspaper and Haakcll
Frco Press by mall, see W. J.
Adams. Phono 235-- J. iotfc

'

JUST 1958-5-9 Texas
Over 700 pagesof
about the Lone Star

Slate. Get yours at thc Haskell
Free Press. 49tfc

filling with
have your and motor back
flushed at Ark Allred & Jones.

42tfc

Notice is hereby given that a
of the of

the BANK
of Texas, will be held
in the offices of said bank in the
city of State of Texas,
on tho second in Janu-
ary, A. D. 1958, the sam0 being
tho 14th day of said month, at
3 o'clock in the for
the purpose of a board
of for said bank and
the of such other
business that may come
before said

E.
GO--lc Cashier.

FOR ---
FOR Close in
and with

Bills 200 N Ave. D,
201-- J. 19tfo

FOR
bills TV 103

F. - 50c
FOR by
the hour for any of time.
700 N. Ave. H. 20tfc
FOR 3 or 4
room Bills

4tfc

light color.
L. Call

'and white male
with the

name and o R. C.
116

Free
49-5-0c

NEED SHOP AROUND. . .

Center

pork Salmon
LlllUrU

59c Preserves
Country Style

PORK
BACKBONE

55c lb.

Lean, Plenty
Meat!

CutUp,Ready

To

FRYERS

39c lb.

Ballard

BISCUITS

10c can

Sweet 16,

VegetableOil

OLEO

2 lbs.

49c

ARRIVED:
Almanacs. In-

formation

BEFORE anti-free- zo

radiator

NOTICE
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

stockholders
HASKELL NATIONAL
Haskell,

Haskell,
Tuesday

afternoon,

directors
transaction

properly
meeting.

CHARLES SWINSON,

4iLU---- -

tfvr

IN

or

II W II . I. .1 Ml I .

or

Aunt

1.35

KENT
RENTT furnished

unfurnished apartments,
garage. paid.
Telephone

RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, paid. antenna.
North Avenue

RENT: Concrete mixer
length

Leroy O'Neal.
RENT: Furnished
apartments. paid,

Phone 617--W. Fielding Apart-
ments

LOS-T-

LOST: Collie, large female, wear-
ing collar chain, Clyde

Bland, Haskell. 462K11.
50-5-1p

LOST: Black
pointer collar carrying

address Tim-mi- s,

Church Street, Gaines-
ville, Texas. Reward. NotWy
Press.

NO TO

Cuts honeyboy, tall cans

BAMA, PURE FRUIT

ib

of

Fry

Pure

meeting

electing

BAKER'S

ChocolateChips
ADMIRATION, PACKAGES

COFFEE
Jean's,

lb. 69c 29c
Gladiola 5-L- bs. 10-Lb-s.

49c 89c
Powdered Brown

boxlQc

Imperial, Pure Cane

SUJGAR 10 lbs. 89c
Zest "Beauty Bars"

TOILET SOAP 3 bars33c
Sour Dill

25c
Jemima

CORN MEAL 15c 25c
Value

BROOMS

lYi-L- b. 2W-L- b.

Grapefruit or LemonadeFrozen

4 cans49c

NIN

HOW YOU CAN SAVE
ON YOUR 1957

INCOME TAX
There have been many changesin tax laws,

and there are many deductionsyou can take if you
know how. Our governmentexpectsyou to take
every allowable deduction. We will be glad to con-
sult with you and show you how you may defer in-

come, or switch deductionsto your best advantage.
If you are a farmer, or self-employe- d, and

nearing retirementage, we can probably show you
how to build up your Social Security Insurance.

Begin now to work up your businessin
order to have plenty of time to all possible
deductions.

COURTNEY HUNT
COtfc

3

Income Tax Service

BIG SIZE GLASSES

POUND

Armour's Vegetole Packageof 24

SHORTENING 3 can FROZEN

PICKLES gt

Regular

Orange,

Del Monte, Flat Cans

2 cans25c
Uncle William, No. 1 Can

Sugar, No. 303 Cans

PEAS

Economy Size

TIDE or

98c LETTUCE

ONIONS

Ph.n.17 POGUE'S

PAGE

year's
figure

Mission

4.00
PACKAGE

19

79
I

ROLLS

FLOUR

SUGAR

JUICES

PINEAPPLE

KRAUT 5c

3 cans49c
Del Monte, Cream Style or Whole

CORN 3 cans49c.
Campbell's Vegetable

SOUP 2 cans25c
Giant,

CHEER

White or Yellow

49

69--

lb. 10c

lb. 4,

LIQUID OR TAiLiTi
.- -f

fitwaijsSi PHONE (Jrier or Ovr-Fre- e Delivery x ..,r. ...

tmwn - --j (
"t
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SenatorsYarborough, Lyndon Johnson
Speakersat FarmersUnion Convention

Attending the Texns Farmers During tho two-da- y meeting
Unlion Convention Dec. 0--7 In delegates heard Senators Ralph
Abilene as delegatesfrom the Has-- Yarborough and Lyndon Johnson
kcll Oninty Farmers Union wero discuss farm and International
Norman Nanny. J A. Landcss and problems; elected new of I leers;
John R Watson, ail of Haskell, 'voted on a slx-pol- nt program for

.'( I

YOUR fiBTMm

NiTH
...with theseEXTRA Features

14,000 Volts of PICTURE POWER
Cinebeam Picture Tubo
Cine'-Len-s FaceGlass

5
,--

OSji'"- -
V&VrV43rv 8 bHbbbbbbb!P- bbbbbbbbV.

IN& i'
Y- - rTMHakH ftf BBBBBBBBM.rajP

A1510L-T- he Promenade
Metallic Sand color

(DIAO.
MEAS.J

Diag. Mtai.

SUrra

In Sandstone

inches,
enough

Improving and
committees farm

problems.
address-

ing convention Friday, called
abandoned

Agriculture Benson's
added

Agriculture
killing

by replaco

ml v

Zenith with
Alnico magnetwith STATIC-FRE-E SOUND

JfBBBBBBBBfVBBBBBBBW"!flbBBBWl'lBBBBBM.
J!!bbHR .rBBBBLwnL

U
104 SquareInches

Picture

;A1515W-t- ho

with lightweight Aluminum cabinet.
wmtet i iMBBBKac i 9A xmm a nn4 m i .i i iu

X
IU7.7J j

A1511G--Th Tournament 1 AQ QC

in

ZENITH use3 no printed circuits wh ch makes sets easierto service.
have a complete nent and have been in service

business for than 30 years in Haskell.
Now a good time to trade your old set in a new ZENITH we need
a few used sets.

186 FOR

'"ALMOST, BUT NOT ENOUGH" is our verdict on how
carshavecome to matching tho Swept-Win- g

58. Takestyle. Other new cars are"almost" aa low
in but still seemhigh and boxy in loofi3. Some of
them are "almost" going to fins, but not to really
make a difference.Then takeperformance.""None of the

farm fncomo met
In which atudled

Senator Yarborough,
the

farms and deserted
small towns In Texas, "Secretary
of. brand'
and that "the "Secretary of

was "systematically
the family farm in Ameri-

ca trying to It with

14" PORTABLE TV

QUALITY SPEAKER
FMTV

Overall

of Rectangular Area

m ;nin r.niH nra

IIHr 4YJiPI

0aBBBBSftfirtBaBaBBBBlBBBflBBEl'u THHnESe3h3rWHIM3HMIMflfliHfltfMMNBHiBBBMIibbmVppbhnMEbbVbbbHbbbbb
VaKVKJIiBBBBKrBBBBBarK raxravSaaiKZir7,gSBBMBBwwB

BB2rBBBBff2Kai'BflE7:? 82Si iiH"BBjSS I WoodsonRadiol

their
We ServIceDepart the

more
is on as

CALL PROMPT SERVICE

blose'competitive

tJ V

THK PW

big corporateotyp farmlnf op--,

eratlons." '
"Family farmi arc dyinf at tho i

rate of 40,000 a year and one out
of every five deaths is In Tex-
as," ho said. I

Speaking at tho Saturday meet-
ing, Senator Lyndon Johnson tra-
ced the recent history of falling
farm Income and said It was caus-- .

cd by:
1. Tho rising cost of living.
2. Surpluses which have de-

pressed farm prices.
3. A Departmentof Agriculturo

"which has little for
farmers."

Ho urged delegates to consider
promoting understanding of farm
problems among the general pop-

ulation as a possible method of
correction for falling farm in-

come.
Turning to international rela-

tions, Johnson called tho Sputnik
emergency "extremely grave."
and likened It to th0 domestic
crisis in 1032.

At the Saturday meeting dele-
gates adopted a slx-pol- nt pro-
gram for the preservation of the
family farm. The program In-

cludes:
1. Stronger bargaining power

fo: farmers.
2. Farm income improvement

through legislation.
3. A parity income plan for

cotton, wheat, forage crops, dairy
products, and beef cattle which
would assure farmers a fair re-

turn for labor and investment
4. Continued strong support of

the Rural Electrification Admin-

istration. Km
8. An expanded national econ-

omy and opposition of tho "tight
money" policy.

6. A recommendation for "Im-

mediate dismissal of the present
Secretary of Agriculturo and his
replacement with a competent
and friendly Secretary."

CattleandCalves

OpenStrongat
Fort Worth

By TED GOULDY
Fort Worth Stocker and feeder

trade was again very active and
strong in the cattle divisions of
the Fort Worth livestock, market
Monday, and the impetus gained
from this developments resulted
in a good market on nearly all
classes as the second week of

) December got underway,
uood stocKcr steer calves sola

readily around $23 to $25, and
some bull calves reached $24.
Heifer calves bulked at $23 down-
ward. High grade offerings were
extremely scarce. Stocker steer
yearlings of just good grade,-- and
horned, sold for $22, .and .their
heifer mates sold-- for $20. Fleshy
feeder cattle were very''K$arce,
and a few stocker cows appeared
and sold from $12; to $16. w

Slaughter steers and yearlings
were scarce,some good to choice
kinds at $21 to $24, and medium
and low grade cattle cold from
$14 to $20. Fat cows drew $13.50
to $15.50, and canners and cut-'e-rs

cashed at $8 to $13.50. Bulls
cashed at $12 to $17.

Butcher hogs opened 50c to 75c
higher In Fort Worth Monday
with choice hogs selling from
v9 CO with the higher figure lim-
ited to the better bacon type
"? Pr'me reason for the strong
opening here and at other mark-
ets was the curtailment of offer-
ings at all points. The 12 major
marKois across tne nation

close to 20,000 fewer hogs
Monday than a week earlier.

Sows drew $16 to $17.25, and
medium to good butcher hogs
sold from $17 to $18 25. A few
ttags sold from $8 to $12.

First education of women In
the U. S. was in the "Dames
Schools" where they were taught
to read and sew, but not always
to write.

j JBpX7ShEI?TBVBBLvBBBBBBBBBBBSSBBbmBBBBBB r Tnl&

- V r ' .. "bju- - - t- -i i v..

othor4058,cars liavo.nything Ho jnatchUic.swnv.freo.
dip-fre- o, vibration-fre- e rido of Torsion-Air- o. (It'atn- -
ard equipment.)Most of them still don'tevenhavopush--

"

button drivingl So after you've seen the "almost" cars,
come in and drivo a Swept-Wih- g 58. You'll see why we

They'recatchingon, but fhoy can'tcatdfupT "

$ Swept-Wi- nj by Ddf at Mdford Malar Compuuy, 200 Av. E, HaikaU, Taxai

HASKKLL FPIM
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Byron W. FriersonIsGivenRecognition

I'or UutstandingWork in Agncuuure
Byron W. Frierson of Fort Bend

County and W. O. Fortcnbcrry,
Lubbock County, were najned
"Men of the Year In Texas Ag-

riculture in 1957" this week by
The Progressive Farmer maga-
zine.

Frierson, a Haskell man, has
been farm managerfor the State
Prison System for eight years.

Fricrson's citation rends, ."For
exceptional sen-ice-s to Texaa in
developing the agricultural op-

erations of Texas Prison System
aid for agricultural leadership m
Gulf Coast Area of Texas."

Whrn Frierson was hired to

Ralph
Report

Ammanage tne ujnuu-- T'rr,;"7 roleaseclbv the rtiXitlons of Texas Prison System in
1019, the System was Known as
one of the worst in the nntlon. In
spite of 73.000 acres of potentially
valuable land, the System was
having to buy tremendousamounts
of food. Now, the Prison System,
for nil practical purposes, feeds
itself. Cotton production has
lumped from 1- -3 bale per acre to
nn averaceof m bales per acre
this In Texas it costs only scientists
67 cents day to keep prisoner that
as compared to an average of
$2.83 ln other states.

Fortcnbcrry was cited for his
outstanding agricultural leader-
ship in the irrigated High Plains
and In cotton affairs in Texas and
the Unted States.

Fortcnbcrry has been cotton
producer and glnner for moro
than 30 years. During that time
he has held virtually every office
In ginning and farming organiza-
tions on community, state, and
national levels. At present Fort-onber- ry

Is serving his secondterm

HURRY IMJFQR

ttfXAMEl,,

MEN'S SET 2'00
fltl Isx

A gift payi compliment
the loothing.
cooling, invigorating Old Spice
After Shave Lotion and clean,
fresh Old Spice Cologne com.
plete his grooming.

SPAN

as president of the Plains Cotton
Growers. Inc . an organization

uueiwu

...PJ1
""'lL'., .,.r 20 ...o.. ; U'onHk.'. a

' " "" 10 cconomlp fricmia (TcxaTHigh cotton prodii- - rivalry between lndustrtcs durinc M"t c

ccrs and allied businessmen.

the

that

man:

Yarborough

By RALPH YAIUlOItOUGII
Senator

Many Tcxans I have talked with
in the past few days havo

t ii.. i ...- - I .. .. i .i .. ..nM.AMa nViMtfp.cwea
lauure """'satellite. ,"""""'o irom

recent report, t51Inon"aon
Texas.

SppiSl
history

""7havemade& deepest
PCP-o-f

pen-B- ut

feel none should otratlon Antartica'a lec-clo- g-

disheartened ,uslory.
Dec.rocket test failure. Competent

have explained
misfires should

pected such ex-

periments. Work this kind de-

mand pinpoint precision and ac-

curacy which almost defies de-

scription.
no telling how many

technical and mechanical failures
setbacks the Russian scientists

experienced before they found
success with Sputnik.

only real damage resulting
from the Vanguard Dudnlk,
someone has called was tho
administration's classic publicity
fizzle. We must develop missies

WYTHE..

bo correctly
casual

HaaaE

HAKLU TEXAS.

?"lthJ ?J0UVt

accomplishments

Tht WHIPPET

by STETSON

This the popular hat
America. Check these

points and you'll why
the Stetson Whippet, with

carefully casuallines,
the nod from the knowing.
It'i trim, it's jaunty, and
has becoming

your personality
home any head, any

Wear either
snap the

$10.95

HP"AZZJH $ 'mmmmWL

Pi

smart collar guaranteed
threeways for long wear!...
Medium spreadsoft collar vyith stays.

rVc-.d-' Housekeeping Seal'guarantees--.
sPanquality! American Institute, of' ,;

K' Wrantees.vashability.v'rarr'
Mia aet bdce

..Witardoesn'tfHrfwpnru-...-.i
4K.cR5ra. Vaj5mr 5nirt- i-

$4.00

THUMptv D,c

i?t;v.i

rnr

HUMNli

J2 22 S?Wl,,aot
"tandpolnt. The admlmatrVuon i or
publlclilng our lack of tcienttflo .? A
knowledge the world. ff". ?J

arc comaito blame for the ln the mis-- ftta'sllca program aa the wrangliflff Lbl'8'
eeu mlllbirv doctJ,'Minn 000 11,- - "vw "10 "'-i- r

iiiui- - mo. ino w,ui
I'lataa major crs

U. 8.

cx- -

to

for tnlssllo contracts every pltal. STJty
jw serious competition be-- Mr. and lL00? ftween tho military services, mav

But this is no time to becomeducouragodby experimentalmla-flrtn-

We need more concentra-
tion on scientific develonmin
less on publicity. We need a FOR iamT --
administration, instead Com..

iu mnvA --,ifire administration.
4f- -

publication, "Alfalfa forForage and Seed," hasagricultural ue ; been

year.
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5, 1929, a Marino avia
tor, Cnpt. A. N. Parker, became
tho pilot to fly over the Ant-
arctic Continent.

$.
Reports of trouble in the oat

fields of Texas are coming to
Extension Plant, Pathologist Har-
lan Smith from all sections of tho
state. Many of the reports indi-
cate that are deteriorating
as a result" of the heavy rains,
but Smith points out there
bo other causes.A chief culprit
may bo Herminthoeporium blight,
a borne fungus disease
which attacks from the seed-
ling stage to maturity.
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Special

SPECIAL EVERY

N BARBECUED

One whoU n. B
Pint of salad

rioHLJ order

""' " w inundiy.i

TheSilver A
Uar-B'-Q,

Three Blockj Eut
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QUALITY
AT PRIC

' Who could resistsuch beautiful sheets.

smooth . . . wovenof nil combedyarnwil

threadsto eachsquareinch. Six lovely

Colors from which to choose:

Rose,Blue

Buy Your Gifts at These

Twin Size $

Dmihlp SiV.fi 81x108 ?

.
- Cases42x38 '

Colorfast ns by the An

Institute of Laundering.

IT COSTS EXTRA

TO THE EXTRA QUA!

OF OUR

ilSbi

i v.!4v- - t-
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- ZmlbVHbIbBbbb.
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$50.
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FEATURED SPECIAL

Beige,

Special

72x108

Pillow
approved

NOTHING

ENJOY

pajam'

Manhattan Pf
that high qw
needn't be higW

esePajamas
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